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The European Association for Computer Assisted
Language Learning (EUROCALL)

Policy Document
1. Information and Communication Technologies and multimedia applications should be integral

parts of all modern language curricula. They provide teachers and learners with authentic
materials and cultural information and help to promote intercultural awareness and mutual
understanding. They should serve as learning tools and classroom resources rather than
instructional devices. EUROCALL will strive towards ensuring that their exploitation is embed-
ded in a principled and harmonious approach to language teaching, taking the interests and
the learning styles of students as their point of departure.

2. Since Information and Communication Technologies facilitate international contacts amongst
teachers and learners, EUROCALL will support activities which focus on concepts of their
exploitation and examples of good practice in order to provide an educational framework so
that teachers and learners can fully benefit from the educational potential of telematics.

3. The use of Information and Communication Technologies for distance learning, both at
national and international levels, should be promoted in order to make educational provision
more flexible and accessible to a wide range of users. It is EUROCALL’s intention to engage
in activities which will further this aspect of CALL & TELL.

4. The key to the introduction and acceptance of Information and Communication Technologies
lies in teacher training. Information about and training in appropriate uses of modern tech-
nologies as well as handling of the necessary technical equipment is essential. EUROCALL
will provide an information network so that access to technical support and information on
how to integrate such media into their daily classroom practice becomes available to all
teachers of modern languages. Furthermore, in addition to the conferences, EUROCALL will
support members in their efforts to run practical workshops and initial and in-service teacher
training programmes, and distribute examples of good practice via the EUROCALL database.

5. EUROCALL will continue its efforts to examine possibilities for and foster continued co-opera-
tion between colleagues involved in the development of Information and Communication
Technologies and their pedagogical application amongst its members. It will also encourage
the formation and strengthening of special interest groups within EUROCALL devoted to pro-
moting CALL & TELL in foreign language learning.

6. EUROCALL will give continued support to and co-operate with existing networks and organi-
sations world-wide in the area of language learning and media exploitation.

EUROCALL Executive Committee
April 1997



The EUROCALL Directory

This project , funded for the ca lendar year 1997 by the Europ ea n

Commissi on , DG XXII – Educati on , Tra i ni ng and Youth , establish ed a data-

base of ongoi ng projects whi ch involve the deve lopment of l a ngu a ge lea rn-

ing courseware employing computer-based technologies.

The aim is to provi de langu a ge teach ers in high er educati on with up -

to - d ate inform ati on on current soft wa re deve lopment activiti es , funded

from Europ ean Uni on and oth er sources . By utilisi ng the expertise ava il-

able within EUROC A L L , the project also endeavours to identi fy good prac-

ti ce and at tempt to mi nimise the dupli cati on of ef fort whi ch currently

exists in this field.

Soft wa re deve lop ers were invited to submit inform ati on about th eir

project,in a specific format. The EUROCALL Directory is searchable under

a variety of relevant fields (e.g. country, target languages, technological and

p ed a gogi cal focu s , e tc. ) . Inform ati on extracted from the database can be

suppli ed to teach ers , potential deve lop ers and res ea rch ers electroni ca lly or

in pri nted form ,a nd it is hop ed th at the Directory will eventu a lly become

searchable online.

Building on Expertise

By pooli ng the va lu able experi ence dem onstrated th rough the databa s e

entri es , we hop ed to pres ent res ea rch ers with different me th ods and

a pproach es to project deve lopment and cours ewa re design . The origi na l
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a im of the project was to do this by mea ns of a semi na r, but it was gradu-

ally felt that it would prove more useful to make the expertise of colleagues

available not only to a small set of specialists but also to the wider commu-

nity of teach ers , res ea rch ers , project deve lop ers ,l a ngu a ge centre mana gers

and others through a published document.

We th erefore dec i ded to ask all the collea gues who had submit ted

entri es to the Directory a number of key questi ons – questi ons th at simply

ca n not be avoi ded wh en one is involved in CALL cours ewa re deve lopment ,

wh e th er this involves deve lopi ng a few units with an auth ori ng pac ka ge or

embarking on a major project.

The 25 or so questi ons ref lected practi cal consi derati ons but also encour-

a ged pa rti c i pa nts to ponder over th eir own approach es and me th od ologi es .

It was fe lt th at the word i ng of the questi ons sh ould remain fa irly neutral in

order to avoid any preconcep ti ons as to the type of response expected .

The Purpose of this Handbook

The selected answ ers were the ones whi ch seemed most repres entative of

tod ay’s CALL scene and the content of whi ch was li ke ly to be re leva nt in

d i f ferent lea rni ng environ ment s . It is hop ed th at the multi - face ted answ ers

whi ch have been gath ered in this hand book will provi de an accurate vi ew

of current expertise in the field.Our intention was to reflect the diversity of

po ssible approach es rath er than try to impose a set of rigid gui de li nes . By

d oi ng so we also wa nted to let the reader ass ess wh at me th od ology seems

to be best suited to his/her own needs and pedagogical objectives.

Asp ects th at had already been dea lt with in publi cati ons such as Styl e

Guidelines for Developers( G . Davi es , P. Hi c km a n , S . Hew er: The TELL

Consortium) and Program Design Pr inc ipl es ( D. Laurill a rd : The TELL

Consortium) have not been add ress ed here , a nd readers are invited to

refer to th ese and oth er publi cati ons for more inform ati on (about design

pri nc i ples ,i nterface design ,i nteractivity and screen layout , for insta nce ) .

The introducti ons to each ch a p ter, writ ten by members of the EUROC A L L

Academic Pa ne l , a im to synth esi ze the va ri ous contributi ons and also to

pi npoi nt asp ects whi ch may very well have been overlooked . It is hop ed

that readers will be able to make their own judgement, reflect upon the dif-

ferent me th od ologi es des c ribed , i ntegrate wh at soluti ons best meet th eir

own needs , suggest new ones and coll aborate in any future dis cu ssi ons

generated by the distribution of the Handbook.

The Questi on - a nd - Answ er form at of the Ha nd book is de liberate ly

unconventi ona l , a imi ng to focus on sp ecific issues rath er than on th e

cours ewa re it s e lf, a nd to provi de a handy source of reference for langu a ge

teach ers and oth ers who may be consi deri ng the prepa rati on of computer-

ba s ed materi a ls . Academics and commercial deve lop ers have very gener-

ously shared their experiences, both positive and negative,and we are most

grateful to everyone who has taken the time to contribute.
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Future plans

All the contributors are members of E U ROC A L L , a nd it is hop ed th at any

debate resulti ng from this publi cati on will be sp ea rh eaded by members of

the assoc i ati on . Provi ded adequ ate fund i ng can be secured , it is intended

th at ongoi ng debate will ta ke pl ace th rough a EUROCALL Web forum

whi ch would be esp ec i a lly set up for this purpo s e . Members would be able

to po st and re tri eve libra ry files , to access a help database and to ta ke pa rt

in on - li ne conferences from time to time . Alternative ly, a deve lop ers’ d is-

cu ssi on list could be set up. Any suggesti ons from members will th erefore

be very welcome.

Françoise Blin

Nicole Chénik

June Thompson
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EUROCALL Membership
http://www.hull.ac.uk/cti/eurocall.htm

The European Association for Computer Assisted Language Learning (EUROCALL)

is an association of language teaching professionals from Europe and worldwide,

which aims to:

• promote the use of foreign languages within Europe 

• provide a European focus for all aspects of the use of technology for

language learning

• enhance the quality, dissemination and efficiency of CALL materials

EUROCALL provides information and advice on all aspects of the use of technology

for language learning, for those involved in education and training. Benefits of

EUROCALL membership are:

• the ReCALL Journal, published twice a year 

• reduced rates for EUROCALL conferences and other events 

• discounts on various publications

• access to a worldwide network of information and expertise

• access to an electronic discussion list

Membership Rates for 1998

Individual Membership

£30 sterling

Corporate Membership

£80 sterling

Commercial Membership

£300 sterling

Student Membership

£15 sterling

For more detailed information and a membership application form, please contact

the EUROCALL Office,

CTI Centre for Modern Languages, University of Hull, Hull HU6 7RX, UK.

Tel +44 (0)1482 465872, fax +44 (0)1482 473816, email eurocall@hull.ac.uk



In this introduction,I propose to review, highlight and synthesise some of the comments

m ade by the auth ors be low and inc lude a ref lecti on on long - sta nd i ng and emer gi ng

design issues and tendencies.

The response to the needs ana lysis questi on dem onstrates the degree of i nform a lity

in procedures in most of the projects surve yed . It also sh ows th at many publish ers have

not begun to add ress some of the more establish ed requirements (Nesi’s comments on

EAP materials).

Am ong the highlights are the comments of the DI DAS C A L I A tea m , esp ec i a lly th eir

def i niti on and ca lcul ati on of ‘added va lue’ a nd th eir wa rni ng aga i nst flaw ed surve ys

whi ch by formul ati ng dubi ous hypoth es es or aski ng ‘prem ature questi ons’ fa il to reach

valid conclusions. Much social science research is criticised for such endeavours and it is

i ncumbent on any needs ana lys er to ensure th at th eir questi on na ire - ba s ed approach ca n

draw reliable conclusions.A useful summary is provided by Decoo and Colpaert: “For us,

the main poi nt in needs ana lysis is to de tect problems and dysfuncti ons in the langu a ge

learning process and to analyse how CALL can offer solutions”.

Although the question referring to needs analysis was presumably meant to deal with

u s ers’ needs , it may be re leva nt to look at the emer gi ng wish of auth ori ng tutors for a

hybrid tool whi ch could combi ne some of the adva nta ges of toolbox systems usu a lly not

designed for langu a ge lea rni ng and pa rad igm atic systems (templ ate - ba s ed) some of

which are dedicated to language learning.

The didactic approach propo s ed by most auth ors emph a sis es th eir ped a gogi c

a gend a , a rea ssuri ng statement in a field whi ch , in my vi ew, has been alm o st entire ly

driven by technology (albeit sub-consciously) since its inception over 30 years ago.

The communicative approach plays an important role but few ask the question of the

th eore ti cal correspondence be t w een this functi ona l , p erform a nce - ba s ed , i nte lligently
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i nteractive me th od and the supporti ng med i a . The re l ati onship with auth enti c ity or

‘d i d actauth enti c ity’ is of c rucial importa nce too. The Web’s potential for interactivity is

des c ribed by Nesi who poi nts to the ef fective use of computer- med i ated communi cati on

a nd sup ervisi on and the ind ivi du a lis ati on of lea rni ng in a med ium more usu a lly assoc i-

ated with a more passive approach.

Fa miliar th emes such as the dich otomy be t w een li nea rity (encoura gi ng directed

lea rni ng and didacti c ity) and hyp ermedia movement (encoura gi ng a student - centred

resource - ba s ed lea rni ng approach) are pres ented . DI DAS C A L I A remi nds us of m a ny

u s ers’ preferences for the didactic approach , whi ch is often perceived to be ea si er by th e

less resourceful surface lea rner. Soria emph a si zes the use of visual elements for compre-

hension, reminding us that language learning is a multisensory activity.

But can we rea listi ca lly agree th at approach es are of the “sophisti cated tutorial typ e”

or th at a team can devote 95% of its time and budget to ped a gogy and content and only

5% to programming? (DIDASCALIA)

Indeed , is it po ssible to disti nguish so ea sily be t w een content and media? Th ere is a

rum our th at Ma rsh a ll Mc Lu h a n’s fa m ous quote “The media is the mess a ge” was in fact

“The media is a mass a ge” . The th eme of the last CALICO conference was “Content , con-

tent , content ! ” A number of pres enters at temp ted to ana lyse the re l ati onship be t w een

content and supporti ng med i a . Mo st ca me to the conc lu si on th at CALL is still driven

l a r ge ly by tech nologi cal and interface constra i nt s . It is indeed Computer Med i ated

Communication, within both the authoring and delivery domains,and ‘design neutrality’

is so difficult to achi eve th at most auth ors can guess wh e th er apa rti cular design is DO S ,

Windows or Mac driven and which authoring tool has been used in its production.

The wh ole pa noply of op ti ons is des c ribed here from , at one extreme , the tota lly

op en , time - consumi ng and progra mmer dep endent C (++), Pa s cal or Borl a nd compiler

to, at the oth er extreme , the templ ate - ba s ed tools ded i cated to langu a ge lea rni ng such as

Sp ea ker, Wi nca lis , e tc. The intermed i ate sta ges inc lude the use of Auth orwa re , Director,

and the more popular Toolbook or Visual Basic as well as Delphi (itself closer to the pro-

gra mmi ng approach ) . Natura lly both intuitive Web and HTML progra mmi ng are begi n-

ning to feature,as well as the use of a presentation tool (Powerpoint).What is clear is that

a pproach es have mirrored the progressi on of computi ng from the med i ated to the intu-

itive, from letter-based to visual coding.

Given th at few people have “both li nguisti c, progra mmi ng and didactic experi ence”

(Did as c ali a) , the importa nce of tea mw ork ca n not be over- emph a sis ed as Gimeno

reminds us.

So wh at of the re l ati onship be t w een the auth ori ng system and the teachi ng / lea rni ng

a pproach? We find des c ri p ti ons of a type of d ata - d riven lea rni ng with a rea sonably

tra nspa rent and clear structure whi ch could be used by a va ri e ty of lea rners in different

s e t ti ngs . Can th at happ en with out givi ng auth ori ng control to the rec i pi ent end - tutor-

u s er, an approach espou s ed in the CALLIFaT project and typi f i ed by its th eore ti cal of f-

sh oot , the DI S SE M I NATE concept or the appli cati on of the ri ng - bi nder philo sophy to

soft wa re and cours ewa re deve lopment? The process of med i ati on may well happ en at at

lea st four leve ls : the instrument or machi ne , the op erati ng system , the auth ori ng fac ilita-

tion and the medium of delivery.

To conc lude with screen design and re l ated er gonomic mat ters , we could say th at

progress has been fac ilitated by the harm onis ati on of the interface , pl atform conver-
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gence , a nd the simulta neous app ea ra nce of the templ ate - ba s ed tools and the W W W,

a lth ough interesti ngly the Web is des c ribed as a less than uni form med ium already

(Nesi’s reference to the differences between Netscape and Internet Explorer).

Th ere is a good deal of a greement among writers about the constra i ni ng ef fect of th e

i nterface and / or the tools used , about the need to give the user at lea st a degree of free-

d om inc lud i ng the ability to es cape and to communi cate , but th ere is surprisi ngly lit tle

discussion of the crucial relationship in my view between various forms of network tech-

nology (inc lud i ng the Internet) and interface or machi ne inte lligence as repres ented in

the shape of the design . Simil a rly, the ability to design eva lu ati on and trac ki ng proce-

dures does not figure despite its adva nta ge in provi d i ng a degree of ‘mech a nis ati on’ of

the lea rner feed back process as well as useful tools for ana lysis (but see Jager Q 2 . 3 ,Q 3 . 3

and Q3.5).

Q1.1 How did you carry out your needs analysis?

z Our Web site – http://www.warwick.ac.uk/EAP – provides a programme of

supplementa ry self - access materi a ls for non - native sp ea kers who are

studying or are about to study at tertiary level in the medium of English.

The EAP (English for Academic Purposes) needs of such students have

frequently been investigated; and the findings of needs analyses have been

well-documented in books and articles by EAP professionals. Our needs

analysis drew on these prior accounts, but also on our first-hand experience

of classroom-based pre-sessional and in-sessional EAP programmes in

British universiti es , d is cu ssi on with university tutors in a va ri e ty of

disciplines to establish departmental requirements for English language

a nd study skills at terti a ry level (in Britain and overs ea s ) , a nd our

e x p eri ence of deve lopi ng and eva lu ati ng an ea rli er pac ka ge of E A P

activiti es on the internal ne t w ork at Wa rwick University (first made

available in 1992). Besides confirming the need for reading, writing, note-

taking and editing skills, our analysis identified a growing need for IT-

related study skills. This need was expressed by many overseas students, but

is almost completely neglected by current published EAP textbooks and is

often ignored by EAP course designers and tutors.

(Nesi)

z Ce t te rech erch e - acti on de thèse ay a nt eu li eu dans le cad re d’ une conventi on

i ndu stri e lle de form ati on (CIFRE) avec une soc i é t è , une ana lyse marke ti ng

et par segment de marché à permis de me t tre à jour les besoi ns en mati è re

d’ ens eignement des langues et les at tentes concerna nt le support vi d é o.

Il respecte ainsi la volonté de choix de l’utilisateur qui n’est plus tenu de

procéder à une lecture linéaire des films mais peut comme dans la vie réelle

changer de sujet,y revenir, décider de la suite du visionnement...et cela en

tenant compte de son niveau de départ en langues (débutant,intermédiaire,

avancé).
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Les asp ects pratiques de concep ti ons , de conf igurati on et d’ u s a ge du

m at é riel ont été dictés par la nécessité et la dis cu ssi on / va li d ati on avec les

auteurs des deux méth odes pr é e x ista ntes qui ont servie pour l’ e x p é rimen-

tation (News Busters et Video Presentation).

(Pasquier)

z Wh en sta rti ng the sp ec i f i cati on of a new CALL- a ppli cati on , DI DAS C A L I A

f irst def i nes the product prof ile and the ta r get user group on the ba sis of a

de ta iled ana lysis of a large number of actors and factors th at may have an

impact on the eventual added va lue of the appli cati on . This potenti a l

added value is calculated as an overall score on all criteria rather than as an

enumeration of salient features.

As far as the target user group is concerned, needs analysis is one of the

factors , but so is the ana lysis of u s er problems and expectati ons . Needs

a na lysis th at is only ba s ed on a simple query is li ke ly to render bi a s ed

i nform ati on . Wh en in the mi d - eighti es we asked langu a ge lea rners and

teachers questions about the role of the personal computer in the language

lea rni ng process , we did not get any re leva nt answ ers (alth ough our prod-

ucts are bei ng used now by th ou s a nds of lea rners ) . At pres ent we see th e

same phenomenon with Internet or with broadband cable communication:

future users ca n not prop erly def i ne th eir needs in a med ium they do not

know the potential of ( DI DASCALIA is currently eva lu ati ng the added

value of new broadband services for language learning in Flanders).

For us, the main poi nt in needs ana lysis is to de tect problems and dys-

functi ons in the langu a ge lea rni ng process and to ana lyse how CALL ca n

of fer soluti ons . Typi cal DI DASCALIA res ea rch consists in elaborati ng

w orki ng hypoth es es , in deve lopi ng real world appli cati ons , in implement-

i ng th em at home or in the classroom and in dista nce lea rni ng situ ati ons ,

a nd in eva lu ati ng th eir ef fectiveness . The reacti on of the users gui des us

most in formulating new working hypotheses.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z Teaching experience of several tutors (Business German) in HE.

(Whittle)

z By means of questionnaires filled in by our ERASMUS students.

(Gimeno)

z In terms of sp ecific exerc is es , a student reference group gave feed bac k

th rough out the deve lopment process . This was pa rti cul a rly useful becau s e

it led to items bei ng inc luded th at the deve lopment team had not th ought

of. In general terms, research revealed that resources for advanced students

of German were lacking.

(Felix)

z Needs ana lysis was ca rri ed out by questi on na ire whi ch was given in
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adva nce to non - native sp ea kers worki ng in the hea lth servi ce , as prepa ra-

tion for a recorded interview

(Holden)

z Si nce this was our first major CALL deve lopment project involvi ng severa l

l a ngu a ges , i ntervi ews with members of sta f f a nd heads of depa rtment s

were set up to define the area where CALL would be most useful. Grammar

turned out to be a suitable subject , si nce students performed poorly and

h ad few me ta li nguistic skills , whi ch were deemed necess a ry for academi c

language departments.

(Jager)

z Inform a lly on the ba sis of previ ous knowledge of auth ori ng tools used in

the producti on of l a ngu a ge lea rni ng cours ewa re world - wi de and more

specifically as a function of the CALLIFaT team of authors’ reactions to the

s e lected auth ori ng soft wa re na me ly Speaker a nd Winc alis. This establish ed

the need for a hybrid tool whi ch could combi ne some of the adva nta ges of

Toolbox systems (not designed for LL) and Pa rad igm atic systems (ded i-

cated to LL).

(Delcloque)

Q1.2 Which didactic approach did you select and why?

z Mo st secti ons of the course follow a trad iti onal te x tbook approach in th at

students are first given a bri ef i ntroducti on to an EAP skills area (for

example, the making of summary notes, the use of a learner’s dictionary, or

the editing of written work), and are then presented with an example, task,

a nd model answ ers . Within each secti on , h ow ever, the materi a ls make

e x tensive use of the interactive potential of the W W W. An e-mail li nk is

provided at the bottom of most pages, so that users can contact EAP tutors

at Wa rwi c k , or send comments and suggesti ons to a ‘Guestbook’ s ecti on ,i f

they wish . Th ere are also hyp ertext li nks to commenta ry boxes , pi ctures ,

oth er secti ons of the course and out si de sites . Us ers can select th eir own

lea rni ng pathways ; a nd currently we are deve lopi ng new pa ges to help

learners choose and use activities appropriate to their individual needs.

(Nesi)

z L’approche communicationnelle s’est donc imposée d’elle même. Pour la

servir au mieux de la technique et des habitudes de consommation, nous

avons développé un serveur de vidéo numérique plein écran à 24 images

secondes (norme MPG1) et multi-utilisateurs (canaux indépendants). Le

num é rique à permit d’ i ntroduire une certa i ne interactivité dans le

visionnement des contenus.

(Pasquier)
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z Rea lity (object s ,i dea s , process es ) may be repres ented in va ri ous form at s :

li nguisti c, visual etc. I chose to approach compreh ensi on th rough im a ges

rath er than words . The aim is to make idea s , a r guments and process es

tra nspa rent usi ng whi ch ever tools are needed . The approach to mea ni ng is

th rough visual repres entati on simulta neous with a verbal one . The visu a l

representation,mostly language-independent would help both comprehen-

sion and recall. Recall (and comprehension) are facilitated further by mak-

i ng materi a ls accessible . An IT- ba s ed multimedia approach seemed th e

solution.

(Soria)

z DIDASCALIA’s applications rarely incorporate a specific didactic approach

on the surface . The pri nc i ple of ‘e x ternal vers atility’ a llows appli cati ons to

adapt th ems e lves to different external didactic approach es ,e . g. s e lf paced

lea rni ng in the ‘à la carte ’ environ ment , the sp ecific lesson approach in th e

‘pl at du jour’ environ ment or the te x tbook’s approach in the ‘ i nteractive

te x tbook’ . This is made po ssible th rough the use of d ataba s es and va ri ou s

menus incorporated with the progra m ,a llowi ng contents and strategi es to

be selected at will.

Generally speaking, however, the vast majority of the users themselves

give preference to a didactic approach th at match es perfectly wh at is happ en-

i ng in the classroom . We found th at CALL gets its first ju sti f i cati on from th e

users, meaning that they select the most useful didactic approach for their

needs . In most ca s es , this approach is of the (sophisti cated) tutori a l - typ e .

One importa nt asp ect of the approach concerns the pl ace of content .

Norm a lly, a DI DAS C A L I A- program conta i ns enough material for severa l

yea rs of l a ngu a ge study (this in contra st to progra ms th at are mea nt as a

demo of a po ssible approach ) . O ur team sp ends 95% of its res ea rch and

development on content, and only 5% on programming.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z My program does not dep end on and does not force the user (teach er or

lea rner) to ad opt any sp ecific didactic strategy. How ever, I be li eve it is

importa nt th at cours ewa re sh ould encoura ge students to work as much as

po ssible on th eir own ,a nd th at it sh ould stimul ate teach ers to ind ivi du a li-

s ati on and differenti ati on of lea rni ng process dep end i ng on the different

learning capacities of the students.

(Niwinski)

z Ped a gogi ca lly driven approach wh ere lea rni ng contents and the li nguisti c

progressi on are joi ned – avoi d i ng the danger of ju st provi d i ng a databa s e .

(Whittle)

z The communicative approach because it best suited the type of activities to

be developed in the courseware.

(Gimeno)
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z A complement to the pres ent ab initio taught course was required . Th e

course is compress ed and very intensive , with a large class taught simulta-

neou sly in four groups by four tutors . The course moves very ra pi dly

th rough the structures of the langu a ge ,a nd in class th ere is very lit tle time

for all the students to receive adequate practice.

The best feature of the Speaker multimedia auth ori ng program is it s

sound ca pabiliti es . It was this th at was deve lop ed , u si ng oth er functi ons

( te x t , pi ctures , vi deo) to support oral drills , substituti ons , tra nsform ati ons ,

comprehensions, dictations, reported speech, etc.

(Bentley)

z The approach large ly ref lected a communi cative , ta sk - ba s ed ori entati on .

Emphasis was laid on placing all exercises in the context of the play so that

students dea lt with rea listi c, mea ni ngful materi a ls th at were fa miliar to

th em . It was also importa nt to find ways of ge t ti ng away from poi nt and

c lick exerc is es . As a result students are confronted with a va ri e ty of

responses ranging from simple fill-ins to whole sentence answers.

An ef fort was also made to provi de a ra nge of activiti es whi ch allow ed

students to switch between serious language work and lighthearted games,

a lbeit all re l ated to the pl ay stud i ed . The overa ll goal was to combi ne th e

teaching of language, literature and culture in a subtle, yet effective way.

(Felix)

z The didactic approach is in a sense tryi ng not to teach but to pres ent lan-

guage in context and encourage discovery and consciousness-raising.

The dis course had been generated in previ ou sly recorded vi deo scena ri o s

a nd was a pre - de termi ned materi a ls element for the li nguist to employ. It

c lea rly provi des auth entic langu a ge of a type th at is different from ‘f ly - on th e

wa ll’ record i ngs whi ch are problem atic from a data protecti on angle . The lan-

gu a ge is also very different from scri p ted dialogues designed to repres ent

‘auth enti c’ communi cati on . The emer gi ng dis course pat terns drove th e

process of content and syll abus design whi ch beca me post hoc in re l ati on to

the product , with out bei ng unpri nc i pled .A close study of the texts made abun-

d a ntly clear th at deve lopi ng sophisti cated appropri acy in the use of the ord i-

na ry langu a ge th at the practiti oner knows was the ch a llengi ng ped a gogic ta sk .

The nurse routi ne ly mana ges many and va ri ous leve ls of i nteracti on in th e

p erform a nce of his / h er duti es , often with severe time constra i nts and with

i nteracti on contexts bei ng some times mod i f i ed by pain or sur gi cal proce-

dures . The instituti ona lis ed nature of the dis course sup ers edes often the usu a l

conte x tual factors such as gender, status and age and yet pres c ri p tive struc-

ture / functi on re l ati onshi ps ca n not be taught . Pra gm atic ef fects are often be low

the sentence level and even be low word leve l ; the pat tern of the dis course is

wh at ch a racteris es the langu a ge as La ngu a ge for Sp ecial Purpo s es and th e

d i d actic approach is to pres ent this for gui ded ana lysis whilst avoi d i ng usi ng

a ny me ta l a ngu a ge , as the ta r get group are not practis ed langu a ge lea rners .

(Holden)
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z A cognitive approach aimed at raising linguistic awareness with traditional

te x t - ba s ed exerc ise form at s . It best fit ted the way gra mmar was taught in

the departments concerned.

(Jager)

Q1.3 Which authoring system or programming language 
did you select and why?

z All the texts were coded usi ng HTML (Hyp ertext Ma rk - up La ngu a ge ) . Th e

ed itor used for this purpose was Web Ed it Pro (versi on 2.0.3, Luc km a n

Interactive 1996), chosen for the following reasons:

• It was re l ative ly ine x p ensive ; no progra mmi ng experi ence was needed ;

course deve lop ers could work on th eir own with out tech ni cal support ,a nd

thus had full control over design decisions.

• It has an ea sy - to-use Wi nd ows interface . The course deve lop ers were

already familiar with Word for Windows,and quickly learnt the three-stage

cod i ng process (highlight wh at needs to be coded , consult menu , s e lect

appropriate code).

• It permits manual ch a nges to the code . This mea ns th at anyone

i nvolved in materi a ls deve lopment can make sm a ll ch a nges to the materi-

als as required.

Oth er soft wa re used to deve lop the materi a ls inc luded of f - th e - sh e lf copy-

right-free Java Scripts,used to provide immediate feedback for true or false

e xerc is es and ‘m ouse over’ a nsw ers . Some interactive forms were also

achi eved with Perl Script whi ch was already ava il able via Wa rwi c k

University Computing Services.

(Nesi)

z After tryi ng Toolbook , I chose Pow er Poi nt 7 (Wi nd ows 95) – now W 9 7 .

Fa mili a rity with MS Of f i ce appli cati ons and th eir functi ons (Word , Excel )

meant a flatter learning curve. Reasons for this choice are:

• Perfect compatibility with and tra nsferability within Of f i ce suite ; a ll

sorts of tools read ily ava il able ,e . g. gra ph handli ng ; some integral features

( e . g. s emitra nspa rency, tra nsiti ons and anim ati on) were extreme ly va lu-

able, especially for representing processes.

• Li near approach to pres enti ng / obta i ni ng inform ati on (alth ough loops ,

bra nchi ng and hot hyp er li nks are po ssible) gave me be t ter control of sub-

ject matter (URLs and bibliography are provided separately).

• The appli cati on of fers a va ri e ty of s c reen designs , but you are not lim-

ited to th em . Each sli de can have its own ind ivi dual design . The resulti ng

materials can have a dual function: OHPs for lectures and multimedia pro-

gram for open access.
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• Possibility of handing out hard copies in various formats.

• The application falls within the experience of most students.

(Soria)

z DI DASCALIA has never worked with auth ori ng systems , because of th eir

i nh erent limitati ons . Over the yea rs we worked with the va ri ous progra m-

mi ng langu a ges th at led the ch a ngi ng marke t . At the pres ent time (1998)

our preference is for Visual Basic 5. It allows for team work in an interdisci-

pli na ry way. Li nguists are able very ea sily to build th eir own routi nes ,

d i d actic sp ec i a lists can design scena ri o s , strategi es and interacti ons , while

the more tech ni cal people can add forms , controls and modules for mere ly

operational purposes. Visual Basic allows an object-oriented content struc-

turing and exploitation with advantages of multi-carrier output (hard copy

textbook, CD-ROM or Internet applications).

The problem with Visual Ba sic is th at on one level or anoth er concep-

tual problems will remain unsolved (some people th en switch to Visu a l

C++, which is rather labour intensive). However, if the project manager has

both li nguisti c, progra mmi ng and didactic experi ence , th en most of th e

problems can be solved.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z Delphi 2.0 Developer/Pascal.I have always found Pascal a perfect program-

mi ng langu a ge because of its legibility. Its logic and its abund a nce of d ata

typ es make it ea sy for me to shape and structure my idea s . I sta rted pro-

gra mmi ng for a livi ng in 1988, a nd from the very begi n ni ng I was a PC-

bound progra mmer. Borl a nd compilers were a natural ch oi ce for me , th e y

w ere popul a r, they worked fa st ,a nd I could afford th em . And maki ng my

DOS programs work under Windows 95 would not be easy without Delphi.

(Niwinski)

z Toolbook (latest versi on ) : Wh en we sta rted to write our material for th e

computer this authoring program seemed to allow us to do more than oth-

ers.

(Whittle)

z Asyme trix Toolbook because we wa nted an IBM compatible progra mmi ng

tool which allowed multimedia development.

(Gimeno)

z Director was ch o s en because at the time (1995) it provi ded the best po ssi-

bilities for the use of video and graphics.

(Felix)

z Asyme trix Toolbook II Publish er. We already had a copy of this pac ka ge

and the software developer is proficient in its use.

(Riley)
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z Toolbook because it seemed most suitable for te x t - ori ented work and

hypertext and we could hire an experienced Toolbook programmer.

(Jager)

Q1.4 How did your use of this authoring system or 
programming language reflect your didactic 
approach?

z This website – ht tp : / / w w w. wa rwi c k . ac. uk/EAP – is designed for self - access

use and its success dep ends very much on the motivati on of its users and

the qu a lity of the inform ati on it provi des . Web Ed it Pro enables the ea sy

and speedy creation of hypertext links on the WWW. Such links discourage

pa ssive vi ewi ng and motivate users by provi d i ng th em with the opportu-

nity to interact and obtain feedback.

Insta nt feed back on some activiti es is made ava il able at the click of a

but ton , or by run ni ng the cursor over a hot spot on the screen . This degree

of i nteractivity would be po ssible in oth er form at s , such as CD-RO M , but

the WWW also provides opportunities for direct interaction between users

a nd course deve lop ers . Us ers can receive ind ivi du a lis ed feed back by po st-

i ng op en - ended answ ers directly to us for eva lu ati on . Moreover, we ca n

gain insight into users’ at titudes to the materi a ls th rough e-mail mess a ges

and comments submitted to the ‘Guestbook’ section. The site is continually

bei ng ad a p ted ,e x pa nded and upd ated ,a nd many ch a nges have been made

in response to users’ mess a ges to us. Such deve lopment would have been

tech ni ca lly and fina nc i a lly unfea sible if the materi a ls had been publish ed

on paper or on CD ROM.

(Nesi)

z It underpi ns it by allowi ng pi cture and aud i o - s equences to be ca lled up along-

si de worki ng with te x t s ;a lso allows for intri cate mani pul ati on of navigati on .

(Whittle)

z The joi nt ef fort of progra mmers , gra phics designers and li nguists made it

po ssible to overcome any progra mmi ng constra i nt s . It did not affect our

didactic approach therefore.

(Gimeno)

z It is a very useful complement to my very structured and intensive approach . It

provi des students consta nt necess a ry practi ce in th eir own time and at th eir own

pace , thus rei nforc i ng new structures expl a i ned in class and lea rned at home ,

with immed i ate feed bac k . Pre limi na ry eva lu ati on sh ows th at it builds up conf i-

dence and accuracy th rough practi ce and rep eated accessible expl a nati ons .

(Bentley)
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z It allow ed very well for mani pul ati on of vi deo and gra phics – unfortu-

nately it did not perform as well in relation to students’ text input.

(Felix)

z The structure of the appli cati on was dec i ded in the soft wa re sp ec i f i cati on

without reference to the development tool to be used.

(Riley)

z One criteri on was th at teach ers sh ould be enabled to bri ng th eir own li n-

guistic expertis e ,e x p eri ence and didactic insight into the progra m . This is

ref lected in the design whi ch enta iled creati ng a sp ecial sh e ll in Toolbook

( with exerc ise templ ates , feed back and hyp ertext fac iliti es ) . This way th e

teacher/authors did not have to use Toolbook directly.

(Jager)

Q1.5 How did you handle issues such as screen design,
navigation, author/learner ergonomy, etc. in relation 
to your learning objectives and methodology?

z Because we dep end on the WWW for course de livery we are subject to a

number of constra i nt s . The site was deve lop ed with the needs of Wa rwi c k

University students in mi nd ,a nd we knew th at th ese users would brows e

the WWW with Ne t s cape Navigator versi ons . It was necess a ry how ever, to

ensure th at the materi a ls did not rad i ca lly differ in form at wh en rem ote

u s ers vi ew ed th em usi ng Internet Ex plorer. Th ese constra i nts help ed to

determine our choice of page layout and fonts.

We are still experimenti ng with texts of d i f ferent lengths for our read-

i ng skills materi a ls . Sp ec i a lly - writ ten texts for computer- ba s ed cours ewa re

tend to be sh ort ; lea rners usu a lly move from secti on to secti on by cli c ki ng

on but tons rath er than by scrolli ng. Some users of our website have criti-

c is ed the fact th at our read i ng texts often extend for longer than one

s c reen , but despite the example of best practi ce in publish ed cours ewa re ,

we be li eve th at our site sh ould contain some longer texts for the sake of

auth enti c ity. Ma ny Internet arti c les are several pa ges long, a nd student s

m ay need to read extensive ly on - s c reen as pa rt of th eir university stud i es .

(Nesi)

z Navigati on , bei ng mostly li nea r, is simple . O p ti onal bra nchi ng (e.g. to

sound/video files) are cul-de-sacs, therefore there are no options after them

but to go back.

There are three basic screen designs: one for use as OHP in class; a sec-

ond one , to handle text (stra ight pro s e ) ; a third one , for sch em atic repre-

s entati ons . Each ‘sli de’ has its own design ,d i ctated by the content , yet it is
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po ssible to use design features whi ch are sp ecific to a subtopic or pa ra-

gra ph . Cl a rity, colour, sh a p e , a nim ati on , e tc. a re all very importa nt .

Hum our and re l a x ati on has a pl ace in the overa ll design . I do not shy away

from ‘na f ’ a nd ‘corny’ im a ges if they are li ke ly to ra ise a smile . Such ‘light -

h ea rted’ sli des or components are intersp ers ed at more or less regul a r

intervals to break the tediousness of independent work (or the lecture).

(Soria)

z S c reen design , navigati on and er gonomy are conceived as sta nd a rd

Windows. This sober look may disappoint ‘whistles-and-bells’ adepts, but it

has the adva nta ge th at the program is able to ref lect the expectati on pat-

terns of most users (standard menu interaction,help functions, courseware

navigation functions and didactic interaction and feedback).

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z I trusted my intuition, and common sense.

(Niwinski)

z The screen design was done by somebody with a lot of e x p eri ence in this

field.

(Whittle)

z By fully put ti ng team work into practi ce . The li nguists work toge th er with

the graphics designers and both in turn work with the programmers.

(Gimeno)

z Mo st of th ese were already de termi ned by the auth ori ng progra m . We

deve lop ed fle x ibility wh ereby the first time a unit is access ed the student s

follow a li near progressi on of va ri ed exerc is es whi ch can th en be access ed

at will the second or third time the student access es the lesson . Si nce th e

units are de termi ned by the gra mm ati cal structures covered in class th e

va ri ous exerc is es were put toge th er so as to va ry the pace of the unit .

Students at a high er level of comp e tence wishi ng to access the cours ewa re

to consolidate existing knowledge can consult an index and go to a specific

unit.

(Bentley)

z It was importa nt to have an unc lut tered and plea si ng screen design and

simple navigati on system . For th at I would always recommend a profes-

sional designer, provided they do not ‘take over’ the overall design.

Re student control , an interesti ng ch a nge was made th rough the inter-

venti on of the student reference group : while the project team envis a ged th e

resource to be chi ef ly a self - testi ng resource with quite a lot of restri cti ons

put on student s’ pathways th rough the system , the reference group insisted

on total student control . In re tro sp ect th at was indeed a wise dec isi on .

(Felix)
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z The interface was designed usi ng sta nd a rd interface design gui de li nes

rega rd i ng the use of colour, po siti oni ng of s c reen element s ,e tc. The navi-

gati on me th od is li near and was de termi ned by the appli cati on ped a gogy.

(Riley)

z Th ese were ca refully laid out , followi ng the set literature . The hyp erte x t

was made dep endent on the exerc is es rath er than the oth er way round to

prevent students ge t ti ng lo st , a nd extra navigati on devi ces were added

such as li near browsi ng, history screens and a hi era rchi cal orderi ng to

fac ilitate movi ng about in the hyp erte x t . Di f ferent screen layouts and font

sizes were tried out during pilot tests involving 60+ students. The program

f low was set up in such a way th at students could always dec i de how much

information they wanted or at which point they wanted to quit a particular

set of exercises.

(Jager)

z The only re leva nt comment here is our be li ef th at no auth ori ng tool ded i-

cated to language learning could possibly ever be just linear (like Wincalis)

as one must be able to program Hypermedia movement/freedom.

(Delcloque)
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One of the most importa nt asp ects wh en dis cu ssi ng tech nology enh a nced resources for

( l a ngu a ge) lea rni ng is the questi on of h ow to eva lu ate and test the functi ona lity and

ef fectiveness of such materi a ls . At conferences and work sh ops dea li ng with Computer

Assisted or Tech nology Enh a nced La ngu a ge Lea rni ng (CALL & TELL) an inc rea si ng

number of potential users are aski ng for res ea rch in this area . Cons equently, the surve y

at hand collected inform ati on on this topi c, a nd secti on two of the questi on na ire

add ress ed this issue . Soft wa re deve lop ers were asked to comment on th eir me th ods of

evaluation and testing. Aspects to be covered dealt with the evaluation itself, but develop-

ers were to dis cu ss how the results of th eir ef forts affected both the use and future ver-

si ons of the soft wa re . The questi ons asked dea lt with the general fra mew ork of form a l

eva lu ati on , the criteria on whi ch eva lu ati on and testi ng was ba s ed , procedures used ,a nd

ch a nges in content and functi ona lity resulti ng from pre limi na ry find i ngs . A final ques-

ti on dea lt with the problem of compa rative eva lu ati on , i . e . mea suri ng the va lue of

courseware as compared with other software or other media.

As far as summ a risi ng the answ ers to the va ri ous questi ons as quoted in the follow-

i ng ch a p ter, it becomes appa rent th at different project tea ms add ress ed different asp ect s

of eva lu ati on and testi ng. In summ a ry, it is fe lt th at the followi ng issues need to be con-

sidered when looking at and evaluating courseware:

• functional aspects and content appropriateness need to be established;

• li nguistic asp ect s , both in terms of ef fective pres entati on of content and in terms of

fruitful learner-software interaction must be investigated;

• lea rner and tutor satisfacti on are furth er importa nt issues of a ny signi f i ca nt eva lu a -

tion;

• the effectiveness of tutorial strategies and navigational procedures integrated into the 
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courseware must be considered;

• leve ls of progress and results achi eved by lea rni ng with a given item of cours ewa re 

are to be examined but difficult to measure;

• gui de li nes for the most ef fective lea rni ng scena rios in vi ew of d i f ferent typ es of cours e -

wa re need to be part of evaluation and testing, i.e. whether courseware is best used in 

a classroom setting, for self-study, or as part of a telecooperative learning scenario.

As the va ri ous answ ers to the questi ons in the questi on na ire document ind i cate , each

project group or cours ewa re deve lop er and eva lu ator had a different focus wh en deve l-

oping or testing courseware. Consequently, the evaluation procedures also varied both in

method and aspects considered.

The first disti ncti on can be made be t w een functi on - ori ented tests and those whi ch

conducted a more form ative eva lu ati on , looki ng at ef fectiveness of use with va ri ou s

groups of learners. This reflects one of the major problems in this area,i.e. objectivity vs.

subjectivity. Empiri cal res ea rch and eva lu ati on require the use of both qu a ntitative and

qu a litative procedures . Obvi ou sly, it is ea si er to collect qu a ntitative data , e . g. by usi ng

student trac ki ng devi ces integrated into the soft wa re in order to obs erve lea rni ng strate-

gi es ,h e lp op ti ons or cours ewa re bra nch es utilis ed or ignored ,a nd ta sks solved . But such

d ata still needs to be interpre ted objective ly in order to arrive at va lu able conc lu si ons on

some of the aspects listed above. An evaluation of whether courseware works or is flawed

with bugs usi ng qu a ntitative me th ods is ea sily conducted , as such asp ects can be mea s-

ured objective ly. How ever, wh en it comes to ef fectiveness of tutorial strategi es and navi-

gati onal procedures in cours ewa re , qu a litative elements need to be consi dered whi ch

sometimes are difficult to measure. The same applies to comparative studies when trying

to prove be t ter or more ef fective lea rni ng with any given cours ewa re rath er than with

other materials and media or in form of regular classroom interaction.

Both qu a ntitative and qu a litative eva lu ati on require different me th od ologi es , whi ch

a gain is ref lected in the answ ers quoted be low. Here , DI DAS C A L I A, for example , focu s

h eavily on a functi onal eva lu ati on dea li ng with debuggi ng and establishi ng correctness

a nd adequ acy of content . They conducted eva lu ati on and testi ng of cours ewa re in such a

way th at as many users as po ssible had to work with the soft wa re at several sta ges of th e

deve lopment or consi der va ri ous ch eck list s . As far as an objective ana lysis of ef fective-

ness is concerned , they poi nt out the need for deve lopi ng more mea surement instru-

ments and models.

Oth er project groups or eva lu ators used questi on na ires in order to collect data on

some of the issues ra is ed above . A typi cal me th od , tryi ng to mea sure qu a litative asp ect s

as objective ly as po ssible on the ba sis of qu a ntitative data collected , is the use of prefer-

ence sca les , as menti oned by Jager. In this project’s study, lea rners were asked to assign

m a rks on the same sca le they are used to (1–10) for certain questi ons on the questi on-

naire. Marks were given for attractiveness, suitability for self-study, the degree to which it

improved th eir insight into gra mm a r, e tc. Some of th ese questi ons were pres ented con-

trastively, i.e. they also gave marks for these aspects in the traditional setting (class-room

ba s ed teachi ng ) . As menti oned above , a furth er op ti on poi nted at by some is the use of

student trac ki ng devi ces , whi ch register each click of the mouse or input typ ed into th e

progra m . At first gl a nce , such me th ods app ear to be very suitable for the collecti on of

objective ly mea surable data . How ever, the interpre tati on of d ata collected is as difficult
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as in the case of analysing questionnaires or students’ comments.

Interesti ngly, none of the cours ewa re deve lop ers or project tea ms sp ec i f i ca lly men-

ti on verbal reporti ng or thi nk - a loud amongst the me th ods and procedures used in th eir

eva lu ati on , even th ough some of the answ ers to the questi on na ire suggest th at lea rners

w ere asked to comment on th eir impressi on of the cours ewa re . As far as mea suri ng

progress of lea rni ng and results achi eved ,a gain one of the more difficult asp ects to eva l-

u ate , some of the inform ati on gath ered hi nts at the use of pre - , while- and po st - testi ng.

Wh at is encoura gi ng, th ough , is the fact th at a large number of cours ewa re deve lop-

ers and project tea ms are consi deri ng the issue of eva lu ati on and testi ng right from th e

start.Quite a number of courseware developers point out the need to continuously incor-

porate results of evaluation and testing in further stages of development. Riley, for exam-

ple , menti ons a process of iterative deve lopment , wh ereby feed back from testers is

incorporated into successive beta versions of the software. Also, an increasing number of

cours ewa re users and res ea rch ers are conducti ng qu a litative and qu a ntitative investiga-

tions in the area of CALL & TELL, looking at most of the aspects listed above.

Q2.1 Who conducted the evaluation? (sample groups? 
where? own institution? elsewhere? how many 
people? students ? teachers? both? reliability?)

z At DI DASCALIA testi ng, debuggi ng and eva lu ati on happ ens in severa l

stages:

• Pre - testi ng : sp ec i f i cati on ch ec ki ng. Prototypi ng is consi dered as sp ec i-

fication testing. This pre-testing is performed by the programmer. It allows

us to judge fea sibility and to fores ee conf li cts be t w een li nguisti c, d i d acti c

and technical specifications or requirements.

• Testi ng 1: routi ne ch ec ki ng. At each step in the program deve lopment ,

the progra mmer has to double - ch eck every routi ne hims e lf. Leavi ng too

much testi ng to the debuggi ng phase can lead to a consi derable wa ste of

time.

• Testi ng 2: content implementati on testi ng. Content deve lop ers have to

ch eck at each step of content deve lopment wh e th er the program is still

functioning correctly (what happens with speed,database size, range check

errors?).

• Testi ng 3: op erati onal testi ng. This op erati onal testi ng (often ca lled

debuggi ng) is done by paid external users , often student s . Th ese users

try to guess and create the cond iti ons under whi ch the program will

c ra sh .

• Testi ng 4: content testi ng. Native sp ea kers are involved to make correc-

tions and suggestions. This testing can be done on paper or in the program

itself.

• Testi ng 5: be ta - testi ng. This is the first time the program is tested by
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real users in a real environ ment . Th ese users have the program at th eir

d isposal for testi ng purpo s es . Results of this testi ng phase lead to a new

finalised version of the program.

• Testi ng 6: real world testi ng. After finishi ng the product and after

l aunchi ng it on the marke t , the program is tested in the real world by peo-

ple who buy the product (lea rners and teach ers) and express th eir opi ni on

by fa x , em a il or ph one . Results of this testi ng phase are implemented in a

new working hypothesis that can lead to a new program.

• Testi ng 7: res ea rch eva lu ati on . Fortunate ly, quite a few people are

ea ger to eva lu ate cours ewa re made by oth ers as pa rt of th eir res ea rch .

Th ese eva lu ati ons help us to ref lect on our own dec isi ons , op ti ons and

ch oi ces .

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z Eva lu ati on was underta ken at our own instituti on with our ERASMUS stu-

dent s . The eva lu ati on was conducted by a li nguist alth ough soft wa re fea-

tures were also contemplated in the questionnaires.

(Gimeno)

z La st year form ative eva lu ati on was conducted with a group of 20 student s ,

with the program integrated into the course time table . This year the pro-

gram is bei ng indep endently eva lu ated with the wh ole class (64 student s ) .

Again the program is integrated into the course time table and students are

furth er encoura ged to use it in self - access mode . It is also bei ng eva lu ated

at different levels in two other institutions independent from our own.

(Bentley)

z The eva lu ati on was ca rri ed out by an indep endent res ea rch er (MA student

in the Dept of Li nguisti c s ) . Subjects consisted of th ree groups of adva nced

students of German at two university ca mpu s es (9 students and 8 teach ers

of German). Two groups were located at my own institution, the other at an

i nterstate instituti on . While this was not set up as an experimental study,

the va ri e ty of d ata collecti on (Pre - po st test s ,Q uesti on na ires , Obs ervati ons

a nd Journa ls ) , a nd the indep endent status of the res ea rch er, suggests a

fa irly high level re li ability. More eva lu ati ons in different setti ngs are still

being carried out.

(Felix)

z The eva lu ati on was conducted at the Faculty of A rt s , University of

Groni ngen (our instituti on) in th ree different depa rtment s , with four lan-

gu a ges . It involved over 64 student s , whose comple ted questi on na ires were

fed into SPSS for processi ng. The eva lu ati on was rep eated later. Judgi ng

from the recep ti on of the program later, the eva lu ati on was very re li able :

no une x p ected issues turned up and student s’ reacti ons rem a i ned more or

less the same.

(Jager)
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Q2.2 What criteria did you apply? (technical ones only? 
learner/teacher satisfaction? learning process?) And 
how did you define and measure these criteria?

z One criteri on for eva lu ati ng the website is its popul a rity with users . We

consi der the number of reported hits to the site and its component pa ges

as a ba sic but useful mea sure of its popul a rity. At pres ent we have no

mea ns of knowi ng the pathways users ta ke th rough the materi a ls , or th e

e x tent to whi ch the same users re turn to the site . Clea rly the site would be

of greater pedagogical value if users accessed materials in a systematic way,

rath er than simply browsi ng bri ef ly. ( In future , u s a ge may provi de some

further information regarding individual patterns of use.)

Lea rner and tutor satisfacti on , as express ed th rough e-mailed com-

ments and questi on na ire respons es , is a furth er mea sure of the site’s suc-

cess . In pa rti cular we seek evi dence th at users are find i ng the materi a ls

re leva nt to th eir needs as terti a ry level students in English - med ium insti-

tutions.

(Nesi)

z The criteria DI DASCALIA appli es in its own testi ng and eva lu ati on ph a s es

(cf. Q2.1) are linguistic, didactic and technical. Effectiveness and user satis-

faction are measured only at the level of spontaneous user reactions by fax,

ph one or em a il . An objective and accurate ana lysis of ef fectiveness ca n not

be conducted by the deve lop er hims e lf. Hence the need for more mea sure-

ment instruments and models.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z The following criteria were applied:

• adequate language content

• adequate learning skills

• satisfactory organisation of content

• user friendly interface

• intuitive navigation

• technical problems

(Gimeno)

z The evaluation study was designed to find out:

• the student s’ level of i nterest in worki ng with a multimedia pac ka ge .

• wh at asp ects of the pac ka ge students found most ef fective and / or

enjoyable.

• h ow ef fective the program was in teachi ng difficult asp ects of Germ a n .

• wh e th er the students found the teachi ng of gra mmar in the context of

literature useful.
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• wh e th er the program is best used in a classroom setti ng or as a sta nd -

alone resource.

Students were also asked to comment on tech ni cal asp ect s . Instrument s

used are described in Q.2.1 above.

(Felix)

z All the criteria menti oned in the questi on were appli ed . Given the subjec-

tive element we dec i ded to have students assign marks on the same sca le

they are used to (1–10). Ma rks were given for at tractiveness , suitability for

s e lf - study, the degree to whi ch it improved th eir insight into gra mm a r, e tc.

Some of th ese questi ons were pres ented contra stive ly, i . e . they also gave

m a rks for th ese asp ects in the trad iti onal setti ng (class - room ba s ed teach-

ing).

(Jager)

z For the pres ent eva lu ati on we are usi ng questi on na ires to collect data on

both the contents and technical aspects of the courseware. Pre and post test

questi ons on the gra mm ati cal structures bei ng practis ed are also bei ng

a sked with each questi on na ire . Informal inform ati on is also bei ng gath-

ered th rough intervi ews and convers ati ons with student s . At the end of th e

course we will also mea sure at tend a nce and feed back from the student s

with their overall performance.

(Bentley)

Q2.3 What procedures did you set up to check that the 
courseware you had developed did correspond to 
its objectives?

z The questi ons asked in the eva lu ati on study (fully reported in On - C A L L

Vol.11, No. 1,1997) corresponded directly to the objectives of the program.

(Felix)

z A de ta iled Functi onal Sp ec i f i cati on of the soft wa re was deve lop ed th rough

d i a logue be t w een the soft wa re deve lop er, the project co - ord i nator, a nd

project partners.

(Riley)

z Conti nuous ass essment of results on the ba sis of the student trac ki ng rou-

tines in the program, questionnaires, etc. for three years.

(Jager)
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Q2.4 What changes in your courseware were 
recommended as a result of the evaluation and 
testing procedures? (design, ergonomy? navigation 
facilities? major or minor changes?)

z O ur pre limi na ry eva lu ati on involvi ng students and tutors at Wa rwi c k

University has revea led two areas for concern : u s ers seem to be avoi d i ng

the ch a llenge of m ore dem a nd i ng texts and ta sks (we have received very

few writ ten answ ers to op en - ended questi ons , for example) and tutors do

not apprec i ate the site as a resource to supplement th eir teachi ng (few

tutors access the site th ems e lves , or refer th eir students to it ) . Th ese find-

i ngs suggest th at new ways sh ould be found to motivate users ,a nd encour-

age them to make effective use of the materials.

(Nesi)

z This is an importa nt asp ect of DI DAS C A L I A’s history in terms of ‘u s er-

d riven deve lopment’ over more than a decade . O ur first progra m ,

Verbapuces ( 1 9 8 6 ) , was mea nt as a ‘tool’ for the dis covery and tra i ni ng of

French verb con jugati ons for some 1300 verbs in 22 tens es , generati ng more

than a milli on con jugated verb forms , a ll on a si ngle 5 inch diske t te for

computers with 56K RAM mem ory. A similar program on French vocabu-

l a ry, Vo c apuces( 1 9 8 7 ) , conta i ned 6000 words in conte x t . Th rough a de ta iled

menu system , the user was able to free ly select contents and strategi es ta i-

lored to his / h er needs in the ‘à la carte ’ environ ment . But th en teach ers

a sked us for a more ‘tutori a l’ environ ment wh ere they could prepa re in

adva nce ta ilor- m ade lessons for ind ivi dual students or for groups of stu-

dent s . This environ ment beca me the ‘pl at du jour’ environ ment . Ne x t ,u s ers

a sked us for pri nt and save ca pabiliti es , for integrated sound and for more

e xerc is es on gra mm a r. Contra ry to our expectati ons , h ow ever, u s ers also

a sked for simpli f i ed versi ons of th ese progra ms li nked to the te x tbooks th e y

w ere usi ng. Th ese sp ecial ad a p tati ons , Verbapuces - Eventail a nd Vo c apuces -

Eventail, publish ed in 1989, h ad much more impact than the more genera l

versi ons . As the Eventail te x tbooks were – and still are – bei ng used in more

than 80% of e lementa ry and second a ry sch ools in Flanders , we wa nted to

a na lyse this drive towa rds ‘curri cular CALL’ in de ta il .

This brought us to a new worki ng hypoth esis and to a new seri es of

deve lopments ba s ed on the Lisa pl atform [see Colpaert J. ( 1 9 9 6 ) ,‘ From

working hypotheses to development: the LISA platform’, Computer Assisted

Language Learning 9 (4),385–394]. After analysing needs and expectations

of learners, students and teachers,we developed the concept of the interac-

tive te x tbook . Eventail Interactif on CD-ROM was launch ed in 1996, fol-

low ed by Eventail – and Junior Interactif in the fa ll of 1 9 9 7 . Each of th es e

progra ms of fers more than 1300 exerc is es (for a total of m ore than 22,000

i nteractive items) on sp e lli ng, vocabul a ry, gra mm a r, listeni ng compreh en-

si on and culture , each for two year sequences of lea rni ng French . Each
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Interactif program inc ludes a comple te manu a l , gra mmar and dicti ona ry.

Along with pri nt and save ca pabiliti es , the program also of fers a listi ng of

the exerc is es done by the student (for pa rents and teach ers) and generates

a series of remedial exercises based on error analysis.

This evolution taught us the value of ‘user-driven development’, at least

in our conte x t , wh ere foreign langu a ge lea rni ng is a prime educati ona l

concern. It is not how designers and academics view the value of CALL that

points the way, but the reactions and needs of thousands of users.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z As a result of the form ative eva lu ati on , units were sh ortened ,m ore help and

e x pl a nati ons were introduced ; the visual support (pi ctures) was inc rea s ed .

(Bentley)

z Very minor changes related to navigation and input of answers were made.

I expect a lot more ch a nges would have been suggested with out the use of

the initial reference group.

(Felix)

z The design was altered slightly after student feed bac k ; feed back from

teach ers , who were involved th rough out the design sta ges , cau s ed a great

many changes, some quite substantial.

(Jager)

Q2.5 How did you (or do you plan to) integrate the results 
of the evaluation into the final version? (difficulties 
encountered? solutions?)

z Bu sy EAP tutors with lit tle personal experi ence of the Internet still prefer

to refer their students to hard-copy materials,and generally tend to under-

estim ate the role of IT in terti a ry level study. Alth ough we would li ke to

ch a nge tutors’ at titudes to the W W W, we do not thi nk th at this can be

achi eved by alteri ng our materi a ls , so we intend to be pati ent , whilst con-

tinuing to publicise our product to the profession.

We do intend , h ow ever, to make ch a nges to the cours ewa re to help

u s ers ch oose and use activiti es appropri ate to th eir needs . We plan add i-

ti onal pa ges of d i a gno stic tests and self - a ss essment ta sk s , with emph a sis

on the selection of learning goals and learning pathways. Users’ comments

h ave already led us to make ch a nges to our read i ng skills secti on . A num-

ber of u s ers compl a i ned th at the texts were too long to read on screen ,a nd

we have responded by add i ng more sh ort - text activiti es , whilst re ta i ni ng

some of the longer texts to provide practice in extensive on-screen reading.

(Nesi)
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z If the sp ec i f i cati on of an appli cati on is formul ated as a worki ng hypoth e-

sis ba s ed on previ ous experi ences , a nd if this sp ec i f i cati on has been

tested on li nguisti c, d i d actic and tech ni cal criteria duri ng prototypi ng,

th en very few ch a nges are to be recommended until finishi ng the prod-

uct . The main recommend ati ons for ch a nge are given by the users once

the product is bei ng used (testi ng ph a s es 6–7 cf. Q 2 . 1 ) . Th ese recommen-

d ati ons lead to new worki ng hypoth es es th at will be implemented in new

a ppli cati ons .

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z The biggest difficulty is always to find yet more money and time to address

suggested ch a nges . Th ere is no soluti on to this oth er than inc lud i ng even

more pre-production student feedback.

(Felix)

z Through a process of iterative development, whereby feedback from testers

is incorporated into successive be ta versi ons of the soft wa re until the first

release version is arrived at.

(Riley)

z Since we were in a unique position with four teachers (0.4 fte),a co-ordina-

tor (0.2 fte) and a full - time progra mmer involved for th ree yea rs , ch a nges

could be made very qui c kly. This was one of the strengths of the project ,

but also one of the critical factors on the time scale since it caused the pro-

gram to be changing all the time.

(Jager)

Q2.6 How did you measure the value of your 
courseware as compared with other software and 
the use of other media?

z Di f f i cult – pa rti a lly th rough revi ews and personal contacts with people

engaged in a similar field.

(Whittle)

z Results are not yet ava il able as the eva lu ati on is now bei ng ana lys ed , but

students were asked to compa re and rate this pa rti cular cours ewa re with

the other CALL programs and other resources at their disposal.

(Bentley)

z By asking a large number of other students and colleagues to give feedback

on the resource.

(Felix)
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z Mainly by demonstrating it as widely as possible and judging from people’s

reacti ons . We soon rea lis ed th at the program ra is ed a lot of i nterest in

other academic language departments.

(Jager)
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This ch a p ter seeks to eli c it from the auth ors of ongoi ng projects th eir vi ews on th e

implementati on of th eir soft wa re and the way it integrates with the lea rner and the cur-

riculum.

The first questi on whi ch the pa rti c i pa nts had to add ress was th at of the lea rni ng envi-

ron ment , a concept whi ch encompa ss es the material concept of ‘accessibility’ of the soft-

wa re and the more th eore ti cal concept of the type of p ed a gogy envis a ged for its actual use.

All answers to this question give detailed descriptions of the particular environments

ta r ge ted for the soft wa re , a nd it is quite clear from those des c ri p ti ons how the potenti a l

u s ers will be able to access the lessons . Nesi’s strong poi nt in this resp ect is obvi ou sly it s

accessibility to foreign students ‘prior to [their] departure to an English-medium institu-

ti on’ , whilst Bentl ey rightly poi nts out the adva nta ge of f le x ibility of use of the soft wa re

for those students who have missed their regular, scheduled classes.

Unsurprisi ngly, the self - access mode of use is menti oned by all six respondents to

question 3.1. Indeed,in the past few years,self-access and self-instruction have tended to

become synonym ous with educati onal soft wa re and multimed i a . How ever, it sh ould be

emph a sis ed th at self - access does not necess a rily imply th at the students will be alone

with the materi a ls . Q uite signi f i ca ntly, Gimeno’s des c ri p ti on goes as far as to sp e ll out

wh at could be rega rded as the sine qua non e lements of a self - access langu a ge lea rni ng

environ ment : the inc lu si on of such lea rni ng resources as a bili ngual dicti ona ry, e tc. a nd

‘a student assessment utility which gives feedback on every activity’.

Question 3.2 asked the participants in the survey to position their courseware in rela-

ti on to the curri culum . Th ere is an immed i ate ly stri ki ng oppo siti on be t w een the Deco o

a nsw er on the one hand and the rest of the answ ers on the oth er. For Deco o, th ere is not

the slightest doubt th at wh at the end - u s ers wa nt first and forem o st is ‘cours ewa re whi ch

perfectly matches the curriculum’, and this is what DIDASCALIAis out to offer.

3
Implementation and Integration

Joseph Rézeau
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On the contra ry, the oth er respondents are keen to poi nt out th at th eir soft wa re is

a imed at complementi ng, rei nforc i ng, to va ri ous degrees , a noth er type of i nstructi ona l

m ode and is not comple te in it s e lf. This pa rti cular secti on indeed pres ents a problem , si nce

it is alm o st impo ssible to compa re arguments be longi ng to the gen re of m a rke ti ng, with it s

typi cal accumul ati on of f igures , qu a nti f i ers (no less than twelve of those in the Deco o pa ra-

gra ph) and wi de - sw eepi ng statements on the one hand , with arguments perta i ni ng to th e

gen re of academic practi ce and res ea rch on the oth er! This is not the pl ace for emba rki ng

on a long, sterile qu a rrel be t w een those two worlds , but I would still li ke to questi on th e

va li d ity of such a statement as “Th ese interactive te x tbooks thus contain the entire curri cu-

lum content , so students can study wh at they have learned at scho ol …” ( my ita li c s ) .

The EUROCALL questi on na ire suggested th at the respondents classi fy the potenti a l

u s es of th eir soft wa re accord i ng to the well - known ‘tutor’ vs . ‘tool’ pa rad igm . The tutor-

tool fra mew ork is dis cu ss ed at length in Levy (1997: ch a p ter 7). Interesti ngly, the two

w ords are not much used in the answ ers , a nd wh en used seem to cover different con-

cep t s . Aga i n , Deco o sta nds out from the rest in stati ng quite clea rly th at alth ough ‘tools’

typ es or uses of soft wa re are more creative than ‘tutori a l’ u s es , the public massive ly

wants the latter type.

Gimeno states th at her cours ewa re “ is designed as a complementa ry tool for student s

who may or may not have access to a tutor”, thus seemingly reserving the ‘tutor’ role to a

real teacher, and that of ‘tool’ for the software.

On the contrary, Hewer insists on the role of her software as a tutor, both at authoring

level and at student leve l . It is my fee li ng th at , the more op en and auth orable a pi ece of

soft wa re is , the be t ter th at pi ece of soft wa re can pl ay the role of a tutor. Indeed , to quote

Hubbard:

…any piece of courseware [...] carries with it a “teacher in the machine”,a projec-

ti on of the persona liti es of the designers , progra mmers ,m ateri a ls deve lop ers [...].

It is this collective persona th at a teach er bri ngs into his / h er class as a teachi ng

partner when the students use CALL packages. (Pennington, 1996: 21)

Q uesti on 3.3 required the respondents to des c ribe the type of lea rner control pro-

m oted by th eir soft wa re , a nd was answ ered by four people only. All four respondent s

stated th at th eir soft wa re allows the lea rner a large degree of control over selecti on of

activiti es . They also insisted th at this large degree of control mea nt the students could

decide on the time and place of activity, within certain material limits.

The Hologram program (Jager) sta nds out , si nce it be longs to the ‘ad a p tive’ type of

soft wa re , a nd autom ati ca lly adapts the ra nge of e xerc is es to the level of the student .

Alth ough tech ni ca lly quite fea sible , it seems th at ad a p tive soft wa re of this ki nd is fa irly

thin on the ground , probably because it has to be ba s ed on a fa irly large corpus of d ata ,

carefully selected and tagged, in order to be usable adaptively.

Holden evokes a seri ous problem in educati onal soft wa re for langu a ges wh en men-

ti oni ng th at lack of constra i ni ng control in the soft wa re could very well mean th at it could

be approach ed by a lea rner “with out doi ng any langu a ge ta sks at all”! And the conc lu si on

of Holden’s pa ra gra ph is th at “the lea rner may well need a good deal of gui d a nce … ”

Gui d a nce is a ke y - w ord in any activity whi ch seeks to prom ote autonomy and self -

i nstructi on . The problem of h ow to gui de the students into maki ng the most of s e lf -
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access materi a l , be it computer- ba s ed or oth erwis e , has often been evoked in the litera-

ture:

I would suggest th at students are often loath to make full use of the help fac iliti es

of fered ,a nd need to be directed in ways ra ngi ng from gentle prodd i ng to forceful

recommendation. (Burgess, 1991: 12)

The ad a p tability of Hologram w ould seem to be one answ er to this problem ,i f it can be

a s certa i ned th at the soft wa re does indeed react ‘ i nte lligently’ to the lea rner’s input and

progress. But we certainly need more research and development into the necessary study

of lea rner gui d a nce , i f we are to avoid the pitfa lls of ‘tourism’ on the one hand and

‘brutish’ machine-control on the other…

Only th ree respondents provi ded answ ers to Questi on 3.4 on the topics of i nteractiv-

ity / i nteracti on . While Holden a nd Nesi des c ribe ways in whi ch actual or furth er deve lop-

ment of th eir soft wa re would provi de the students with fac iliti es for e-mail dis cu ssi on

with th eir teach ers or peers , Hewer des c ribes at length the va ri ous interactive fac iliti es

i ncorporated in the soft wa re interface . The lea rni ng environ ment des c ribed by Hew er

s eems quite promisi ng and conduc ive to a high degree of lea rner- m achi ne interactivity

such as might be expected of educati onal soft wa re but is , unfortunate ly, a ll too often

absent or reduced to a mere caricature of interactivity.

Finally, the question on the respective roles of the teacher and the learner brought its

sh a re of questi ons as well as answ ers .A first obs ervati on , whi ch comes as no surprise to any

teach er active in the field of CALL and TELL, was th at , at the va ri ous instituti ons of the pa r-

ti c i pa nt s , a majority of teach ers seem to be eith er re lucta nt or in need of support , wh erea s

the students seem genera lly more willi ng to integrate multimedia than th eir teach ers .

Whit tl e poi nts out th at tech ni cal support for the teach ers seems to be ind isp ens able

in the first ph a s e . In th at initial ph a s e , teach ers are more preoccupi ed with the tech ni ca l

si de of C A L L . It is only wh en they have mastered the tech ni cal asp ect th at teach ers ca n

concentrate on their role as facilitators with the students.

Jager a nd Hewer i nsist th at successful integrati on of the cours ewa re can best be

achi eved if the teach er pl ays the role of content provi der, by usi ng the soft wa re’s auth or-

i ng fac ility wh ere it exist s . How ever, this pa rti c i pati on of the teach er in the auth ori ng

process does not prec lude producti on and distributi on of ready - m ade materi a ls . Hewer

i nsists th at , in th at ca s e , support documentati on will have a vital role to pl ay towa rds

integrating the materials into the work of the class of end-users.

Conclusion

The answ ers to the questi ons in this secti on of the questi on na ire provi de a ri ch , va ri ed

corpus of the be li efs and expertise of those enga ged in the producti on of l a ngu a ge -

teachi ng soft wa re . Alth ough the va ri ous roles of the soft wa re are vi ew ed from diver gi ng

a ngles , th ere seems to be wi de - ra ngi ng agreement as to the importa nce of gui d a nce and

a ppropri ate feed back in all self - access activiti es involvi ng a computer. Th ere is also

a greement th at the most promisi ng scena rio for successful use of the soft wa re is th at of

the teach er- auth or who auth ors a set of m ateri a ls directly re l ated to the work of his / h er

own student s . This poi nt of vi ew, to whi ch I strongly adh ere mys e lf, po s es how ever th e
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problem of the va li d ity of soft wa re pac ka ges whi ch are produced with a more commer-

cial aim in mind, not for one’s own students but for the general public.

Th ere is probably room for both typ es of soft wa re . Let us say th at in the best of

w orlds , we could wish to see on the one hand the best professi onal qu a lity in the design

of soft wa re auth ored by teach ers for th eir own class es and , on the oth er hand , the best

pedagogic expertise in more commercially-oriented software.
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Q3.1 For which learning environment is your software 
best suited and why? (examples of learning 
environments: self-access environment, classroom,
distance learning, etc.)

z The website http://www.warwick.ac.uk/EAP provides a programme of self-

access materials for non-native speakers who are studying or are about to

study at terti a ry level in the med ium of English . Us ers may access the materi-

a ls pri or to depa rture to an English - med ium instituti on , duri ng a taught pre-

s essi onal EAP progra mme , or whilst studyi ng in th eir subject depa rtment .

(Nesi)

z The sch ool - bound , ‘curri cul a r’ cours ewa re aims at inc rea si ng the added

value of the teacher by increasing the learning efficiency of the learner. The

newly deve lop ed interactive te x tbooks allow the student to save time and

build conf i dence while studyi ng. They can be used at home or at sch ool in

a self-access environment. See also Q1.2. and Q3.2.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z O ur cours ewa re is best suited to a self - access langu a ge lea rni ng environ-

ment because the soft wa re inc ludes lea rni ng resources such as a bili ngu a l

sound - enh a nced dicti ona ry, gra mmar reference book , book on Spa nish

culture , book on functi ons of l a ngu a ge , record i ng stud i o, a nd most impor-

ta nt , a student ass essment utility whi ch gives feed back on every activity.

(Gimeno)

z The cours ewa re is integrated into the time table of an ab initio course in

blocks of one hour. Idea lly I would integrate it into every class for 20

mi nute peri ods . It is also bei ng used in self - access mode by students wh o
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require furth er practi ce or who have miss ed sch eduled class es th rough ill-

ness or oth er rea sons . It has also been used on a self - access ba sis by oth er

students on more adva nced cours es ,a gain to consoli d ate th eir knowledge .

(Bentley)

z The ta r get group for whi ch this program is designed is a disp ers ed group for

wh om lea rni ng vocati onal langu a ge may be pa rt of th eir conti nui ng educa-

tion or for whom it may be a tool to aid mobility in employment. In many

ca s es the lea rner will be alone with the materi a ls . How ever, the wea lth of cul-

tural material ava il able visu a lly, by des c ri p ti on of the hea lth structures in one

of the countries where the target language is spoken, and in the language

ta sk s ,i nd i cate th at it may well be used in nurse tra i ni ng establish ment s .

(Holden)

z The student component of the pac ka ge was designed to be used sp ec i f i-

ca lly in self - access mode . It was designed in response to student request s

for soft wa re to help th em to deve lop read i ng sub - skills (pred i cti ng, skim-

ming, scanning and reading for detail) and to gain access to the meaning of

a text before havi ng to dis cu ss it with a native sp ea ker tutor. It wa s

designed initially for the non-specialist linguist.

(Hewer)

Q3.2 How would you position your courseware in relation 
to the curriculum? (Tutor or tool? Compulsory or 
optional use? Reinforcement, individualisation and 
differentiation of learning process? Individual or 
collaborative use?)

z The website does not constitute a comple te EAP progra mme ; it concen-

trates on deve lopi ng read i ng, writi ng and study skills rath er than listeni ng

a nd sp ea ki ng, a nd th ere are many subskills th at it fa ils to cover (for exam-

ple , it does not provi de practi ce in extended project writi ng or the use of

libra ry resources , nor does it teach users how to survive in an English -

sp ea ki ng environ ment ) . It is envis a ged th at the majority of u s ers will also

h ave the opportunity to at tend conventi onal EAP class es , but will access

the website to reinforce and supplement what they have learnt in class.

At Wa rwick University the website functi ons as a substitute for a con-

venti onal self - access centre . Mo st of the students who access it are not

known persona lly to the materi a ls designers , a nd use of the materi a ls is

entire ly op ti ona l . The website activiti es are not a component of a ny cred it -

bearing award.

(Nesi)

z The pri nc i ple of e x ternal vers atility mea ns th at DI DAS C A L I A’s sta nd a rd
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progra ms can be used both as a ki nd of tool (freed om to dis cover, com-

bi ne , ch a nge...) in the ‘à la carte ’ environ ment and as tutori a ls (prec ise les-

sons defined) in the ‘plat du jour’ environment. Although we developed and

tri ed to prom ote more creative soft wa re (progra ms such as Tex ta a nd

Flexicon), feedback from the users proved that the tutorial approach, which

prec is e ly match es the sch ool situ ati on , d raws the largest response from th e

public.

In DI DAS C A L I A’s e x p eri ence , the massive response of th ou s a nds of

u s ers has sh own th at cours ewa re whi ch perfectly match es the curri cu-

lum is the most apprec i ated and the most wi de ly purch a s ed (99% of

s a les ) . O ur ‘u s er- d riven deve lopment’ thus led us to the concept of th e

‘ i nteractive te x tbook’ , wh ereby the cours ewa re of fers in an interactive

way as much as po ssible of the material from the normal te x tbook used

in class .

Each of our interactive textbooks offers more than 1300 exercises (for a

total of m ore than 22,000 interactive items per book) on sp e lli ng, vocabu-

l a ry, gra mm a r, listeni ng compreh ensi on and culture . Each soft wa re pro-

gram conta i ns the material for two-year sequences and inc ludes a

comple te ped a gogi cal gra mmar and a dicti ona ry ti ed to the curri culum .

Along with pri nt and save ca pabiliti es , the program also keeps an upd ated

list of e xerc is es done by the student (for pa rents and teach ers) and gener-

ates a series of remedial exercises based on error analysis.

These interactive textbooks thus contain the entire curriculum content,

so students can study what they have learned at school and parents can fol-

low th eir progressi on th rough a de ta iled des c ri p ti on of th eir perform a nce .

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z Our courseware is designed as a complementary tool for students who may

or may not have access to a tutor. It is for ind ivi dual use alth ough it ca n

a lso be used in a coll aborative way by two students at the same time . Th e

interactive exercises allow this type of student collaboration.

(Gimeno)

z Within the present course it is an essential and timetabled component. It is

th erefore compulsory and pa rt of the lea rni ng process . But it serves

equally well for self-access at different levels.

(Bentley)

z The cours ewa re is designed as langu a ge for sp ecial purpo s es and not to

fac ilitate the compreh ensive lea rni ng of the langu a ge . Ind ivi du a lis ati on

a nd differenti ati on are key th eore ti cal consi derati ons . Lea rner persona lity

is encoura ged and feed back is quite op en and non judgmenta l , whi ch may

be difficult for learners who need to be told if they are right are wrong.

(Holden)

z The tutor component of the pac ka ge is designed to enable tutor- auth ors to
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provi de students with texts appropri ate to th eir needs in terms of th eme ,

li nguistic content and leve l . In this way ind ivi du a lis ati on can be achi eved ,

as can progressi on . The soft wa re is designed to lead students th rough th e

process es of skimmi ng, s ca n ni ng, read i ng for de ta il and to provi de th em

with an opportunity to dem onstrate th eir understa nd i ng of the cau s a l

li nks within a te x t . How ever, it is not necess a ry to comple te one activity

before at temp ti ng the subs equent activity, so the student can ch oose to

focus on one or oth er read i ng subskill , or simply test th eir understa nd i ng

of the text by comple ti ng the summ a ry if they wish to do so. This provi des

an element of d i f ferenti ati on . The functi on of the student component of

the soft wa re is to act as tutor. Because of the op en ness of the auth ori ng

functi on and the fact th at both li nguistic knowledge and skills are dea lt

with, it is possible to use the software as reinforcement, but also as a means

of encoura gi ng students to prepa re for a topic in adva nce of a face - to - face

c l a ss by fa mili a risi ng th ems e lves with the vocabul a ry of the topi c, the con-

tent of the text, and, if appropriate, with one or more reading sub-skills.

(Hewer)

Q3.3 Define the type of learner control promoted by this 
courseware (control over selection of activities and 
materials, time and place of learning, interaction 
with peers and teacher/ tutor, etc.)

z The website is accessible from any computer with access to the W W W, a nd

u s ers are free to select th eir own lea rni ng pathways th rough the materi a ls

(although having chosen a section from the menu they normally follow the

set sequence of introduction, example, task, and model answer).

As any interacti on with tutors is asynch ronou s ,u s ers have control over

the time as well as the place of learning.

(Nesi)

z The cours ewa re is fully lea rner- centred . The student has comple te control

over selecti on of activiti es and use of the complementa ry reference materi a ls

( sound - enh a nced bili ngual dicti ona ry, gra mmar book , culture book ,e tc. ) .

The cours ewa re can be used on a sta nd - a lone work stati on or on a ne t w ork .

(Gimeno)

z The program is designed to give comple te control to the lea rner, with th e

objectives for each unit stated at the begi n ni ng of the unit . Si nce th e

me th od ology may not be fa miliar to the lea rner, only subs equent eva lu a-

ti on will reveal wh e th er this unfa mili a rity and perh a ps resista nce , is an

imp ed iment to lea rni ng. Dis c re te items from the menu can be ea sily

access ed and a grid at the begi n ni ng of the program gives compreh ensive
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information about settings, type of participants, functions, vocabulary, and

oth er sp ecific li nguistic features . The user can create th eir own syll abu s

a nd could approach the material with out doi ng any langu a ge ta sks if th eir

own agenda was to virtually visit and revisit quite sustained dialogues with

supporting video material.

How ever, it is hop ed th at a self - eva lu ati on instrument will be devis ed

to encoura ge the user to self a ss ess and to gui de the user to build up a

portfolio of language activities undertaken as part of a strategy of continu-

i ng langu a ge lea rni ng in professi onal and personal deve lopment . It is

recognis ed th at the lea rner may well need a good deal of gui d a nce and use

of the program is by no means unproblematic to implement.

(Holden)

z Hologram autom ati ca lly adapts the ra nge of e xerc is es to the level of th e

student by re - iterati ng over predef i ned sets of e xerc is es and add i ng exer-

cises for areas not mastered on each consecutive run. Students choose their

own time and pl ace of lea rni ng, but lea rni ng has to ta ke pl ace in the insti-

tution because of student monitoring.

(Jager)

Q3.4 Define the nature of the interactivity/ interaction 
promoted by the use of your courseware (learner-
machine, learner-learner, learner-tutor, learner-
wider community, etc.)

z The student component of the cours ewa re invites the lea rner to make

some pred i cti ons about a te x t , h avi ng read the title . They might be

required to pred i ct some key words and to ch eck th em in the vocabul a ry.

They might be required to note down two or three themes that they predict

that the author will address and to check these out when they have finished

their work on the text. In the skimming and scanning sections, students are

i nvited to highlight secti ons of the text in response to questi ons po s ed by

the tutor- auth or, a nd to compa re th eir answ ers with those provi ded . This

e lement of s e lf - eva lu ati on conti nues in the ‘ Read i ng for De ta il’ s ecti on

wh ere students have to type in answ ers to questi ons whi ch require pi ec i ng

toge th er inform ati on from va ri ous pa rts of the te x t . This involves th em in

a degree of i nteracti on with the respons es provi ded by the tutor, a nd also

with th eir own respons es . Because of the fle x ibility of the med ium , th e y

can ed it th eir input , sh ould they wish to do so. All tutor questi ons , student

a nd tutor respons es can be saved autom ati ca lly to a notepad whi ch can be

s aved and / or pri nted out at the end of the sessi on . This approach makes

dem a nds on the student’s study skills . How ever, it also involves th em in

various aspects of information processing, and of interrogating their inter-
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nal li nguistic database whi ch is at lea st as li ke ly to lead to successful lea rn-

ing as receiving right/wrong feedback.

(Hewer)

z The limitati ons of the project fund i ng mean th at the lea rner is li ke ly to be

i nteracti ng only with the machi ne except perh a ps wh ere the program is

ava il able in tra i ni ng establish ment s . Furth er deve lopment propo s a ls look

towa rds establishi ng ne t w orks wh ere the langu a ge lea rni ng as the progra m

sta nds now would be a first sta ge with electronic coll aborati on encoura ged .

The four langu a ges in the program would th en be the med ium for seeki ng

a nd exch a ngi ng inform ati on in the professi onal domain in a th emed elec-

tronic dis cu ssi on group with the lea rners havi ng sp ecific ta sks set by th eir

l a ngu a ge tutors worki ng towa rds a coll aborative res ea rch outcome .

(Holden)

z Mo st feed back to exerc is es is autom atic and insta nta neou s , but users are

provi ded with the opportunity to e-mail to the course designers th eir

a nsw ers to some more op en - ended ta sk s . They can also mail th eir com-

ments about sp ecific materi a ls , or about the site in genera l . Fac iliti es for

d irect lea rner- lea rner interacti on are not provi ded , a lth ough users ca n

m a ke some limited contact with oth er users by po sti ng th eir comments to

the website ‘Guestbook’.

Links from the ‘Bulletin board’ offer quick access to a selection of other

websites providing train, travel and tourist information.

(Nesi)

Q3.5 What should be the role of the teacher and of the 
learner in relation to the integration and use of your 
courseware in the curriculum? Does this always work 
in practice?

z Because the materi a ls are free ly ava il able on the WWW we have no control

over the way th at they are integrated into the curri cula of oth er educa-

ti onal instituti ons . At Wa rwick University, h ow ever, we intended the web-

site to supplement our pre - s essi onal progra mme in English La ngu a ge and

Study Skills , a nd complement a full progra mme of taught EAP cours es

duri ng the academic sessi on . The majority of EAP students at Wa rwick are

not persona lly known to the course designers , but we do know th eir EAP

tutors ,a nd we expected th ese tutors to welcome the website as a source of

additional EAP materials, and to disseminate information about it.

In practi ce we found th at most tutors were re lucta nt to get involved .

Whilst not unsympath e tic to our project , they preferred to recommend

m ateri a ls in book form . We dem onstrated the website and distributed
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e x pl a natory lea f lets at sta f f i nducti on mee ti ngs , but most tutors claimed

th at they were too bu sy to access the site th ems e lves , a nd they did not

appear to know precisely what it contained.

This result was dis a ppoi nti ng, but in time tutors may become more

accu stomed to the role of IT in EAP. Mea nwhile we are deve lopi ng activi-

ties to help users take greater responsibility for their own learning.

(Nesi)

z The teach er sh ould be a fac ilitator and give ind ivi dual gui d a nce and sup-

port ,a lso monitor progress and fac ilitate / a ss ess role - pl ayi ng. The lea rner

can pace his/her progress.

Initially teachers had more technical support work to do and less of the

above , but the tech ni cal difficulti es are now ironed out and teach ers ca n

concentrate more on the role they envisaged for themselves.

(Whittle)

z We find th at teach ers are not always as fa miliar with CALL materi a ls as

would be desired. We find that students are more willing to integrate multi-

media CALL into the curriculum than teachers are.

(Gimeno)

z One scena rio for the successful use of the cours ewa re is th at of the tutor-

auth or who creates a set of m ateri a ls whi ch re l ates directly to the work of th e

c l a ss . Activiti es in class sh ould provi de input before students use the soft-

wa re and / or provi de an opportunity for student output ba s ed on the input

provi ded by the soft wa re . If the materi a ls are seen simply as a bolt - on , lea rn-

i ng opportuniti es will be lo st . Lea rni ng ta kes pl ace as students make th eir

own the input provi ded by the tutor, wh e th er th at input comes th rough face -

to - face activity or th rough oth er med i a . As the cours ewa re is still at the pilot

sta ge , it is not yet po ssible to pred i ct wh e th er or not the materi a ls will be

u s ed in wh at is seen by the deve lop ers as the op timum way. As it is intended

to use the auth ori ng component to produce and publish ready - m ade pac k s

of m ateri a ls for sp ecific needs (e.g. English for Bu si ness and Ma na gement) it

is li ke ly th at th ese packs will often be used as op ti onal extras within a

resource centre ,a lth ough the support documentati on will suggest ways of

i ntegrati ng th em more clo s e ly into the work of the class .

(Hewer)

z Integrati on is achi eved mainly by the teach er’s role as content provi der.

The teacher normally teaches the lecture/class that Hologram is part of and

is also responsible for enteri ng and upd ati ng program materi a l . In add i-

ti on , h e / she has direct access to student progress , group results and exer-

c ise statistics re turned by Hologram. Di d actic me th od ology is put in th e

h a nds of teach ers . This does not always work . Add iti onal ped a gogi c - d i d ac-

tic expertise may be required.

(Jager)
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Wh en the UK Universiti es were funded in 1993 to launch over 70 cours ewa re deve lop-

ment projects, it was abruptly said by one of the project directors that, to achieve success,

wh at mat tered was not the amount of m oney received , the brilli a nce of the deve lop ers ,

the experi ence and knowledge of the content provi ders but simply project man agement.

Anybody ref lecti ng back on the UK’s Teachi ng and Lea rni ng Tech nology Progra mme

might with some justice conclude that he was right. Several projects,in many disciplines,

failed to live up to expectations; the volume of the courseware which actually reached the

commercial market has been dis a ppoi nti ng ; the ca pac ity of projects to keep to th e

a greed times ca le was low. Wh at appli ed to an extent to the TLTP projects can no doubt

be applied with added certainty to many European software projects.

None of this is surprisi ng. Academics are not always comfortable with mana gi ng or

bei ng mana ged . And who can say with total convi cti on wh at style of m a na gement will

work? Will a combination of hard work,happiness and shared leadership produce results

wh en the team is sm a ll (Whit tl e)? Or, even th en , will it be necess a ry to set milestones ,

deadli nes ,w eekly monitori ng sessi ons and oth er mech a nisms to encoura ge a consta nt

awa reness of progress (Jager)? Is th ere a wi despread apprec i ati on of the importa nce of

a ski ng th ese questi ons , of bei ng cons c i ous ones e lf of a ch o s en mana gement approach? It

might be signi f i ca nt th at the response in the Questi on na ire to Q4.3 on Inte llectu a l

Prop erty Rights and copyright exc ites greater de ta il than the few er and more laconi c

replies on management.

Yet project mana gement resi des at a high er level and is the more importa nt si nce it

i nc ludes the ca pac ity to deal with IPR and copyright . Knowi ng everythi ng th ere is to

know about the latter two will be of little purpose if the project fails to produce its deliv-

erables because of inadequate management.

Is it not time that all fund-providers seek to test the project management skills of the

principal investigators before they hand out their funds – or indeed our funds? 
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Q4.1 What mechanisms did you establish for the 
management of your project?

z A sm a ll group of p eople needs lit tle mana gement as long as everybody is

w orki ng and happy. Wh ere correspondence with a publish er was required ,

or wh ere difficult dec isi ons were concerned , one person took on the ta sk –

who this was changed according to what that person was best at.

(Whittle)

z Appoi nti ng project mana ger. Weekly mee ti ngs with the project tea m .

Weekly progress reports. Setting milestones and deadlines.

(Jager)

Q4.2 How did you manage internal decision-making,
financial control and monitoring of progress within 
the project?

z Dec isi ons were made in the deve lopment tea m , with the project mana ger

keeping an eye on objectives,finance,etc. Steering group consisting of sen-

i or sta f f a nd professors from the pa rti c i pati ng depa rtments was estab-

lished to monitor overall progress.

(Jager)

Q4.3 How did you address issues such as Intellectual 
Property Rights and Third Party copyright?

z (a) Third pa rty: 99% of the material used in the cours ewa re is our own

c reati on . We did need to borrow some pi ctures ,m a ny were copyright free ,

a nd every at tempt was made to contact the owners of the oth ers to seek

th eir permissi on ; m o st of th em repli ed de lighted th at we were usi ng th eir

materials and no one denied us their integration into our courseware.

(b) The issue of my own Inte llectual Prop erty Rights has not been

addressed,and at the moment I am happy that my creation is proving to be

a pedagogical success where it is used.

(Bentley)

z All materi a ls used have to be copyright free , or else in the public dom a i n .

Te x t - ba s ed materi a ls ,e xerc is es ,e tc, a re writ ten exc lu sive ly in house or els e

wh ere cours ebook re l ated are provi ded free of ch a r ge by the copyright

h olders , u su a lly the auth ors . Vi deo cli ps and ph otogra phs with certa i n
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e xcep ti ons origi nate in-house and we own the copyright . We have a

fri endly no - co st arra ngement with anoth er compa ny (Mi ni F l a shca rds) to

use sca n ned in versi ons of a given set of th eir still pi ctures for demo pur-

poses. One professional video clip we use is in the public domain.

(Williams)

z Copyright permissi on has been gra nted for all the auth entic texts we are

u si ng to deve lop academic read i ng skills . We were refu s ed copyright per-

mission for some texts we had originally intended to use,and in most cases

wh ere permissi on has been gra nted we have had to pay the copyright

h older a fee . Those who have contributed teachi ng materi a ls have done so

without copyright restriction.

First-time users of the website are invited to accept a licence agreement

( prepa red on advi ce from legal experts at Wa rwick University) before th e y

access the materials. Amongst other things, the agreement requires users to

accept that:

• The copyright in the cours ewa re is held by CELTE subject to any mora l

rights of the individual authors of the courseware.

• The user underta kes to levy no ch a r ges or fees in resp ect of the cours ewa re .

• The user underta kes to use the cours ewa re sole ly for educati onal pur-

poses. Use of the courseware for profit is specifically prohibited.

• The user agrees not to permit the cours ewa re to be copi ed ,a nd agrees

to indemni fy CELTE in re l ati on to any claim or acti on arisi ng in resp ect of

any contravention.

• The user shall not modify the courseware in any way.

(Nesi)

z DI DAS C A L I A op erates as an academic res ea rch centre within the univer-

sity structure. Software developed at the university normally belongs to the

university, whi ch signs contracts with publish ers for the distributi on of

progra ms mea nt for the general marke t . All roy a lti es re turn to the centre ,

enabling us to pay the relevant researchers.

In the case of the interactive textbooks,in which material from existing

te x tbooks is inc luded , p ermissi on to use the content in the soft wa re is

gra nted by the publishi ng house concerned , whi ch in re turn receives th e

right to distribute the software. Authors of the original textbook receive no

roy a lti es on the soft wa re , as the soft wa re is vi ew ed as a su sta i ni ng instru-

ment for the reputation of the books.

In the case of sp ecific projects for indu stry or the public sector, some

software is developed with an explicit contractual agreement that the copy-

right is turned over to the commissi oni ng pa rty. This pa rty can th en dis-

tribute and commerc i a li ze with out limit s . The expertis e ,h ow ever, a lways

belongs to the university and the individual expert.

(Decoo & Colpaert)
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1 Establishing a framework for commercialisation

It is a comm only held be li ef th at “ i f you build a be t ter mou s e trap the world will beat a

path to your door” . It’s a ni ce idea , but not always true . The dra m atic fa ll in the marke t

sh a re of the Apple Mac computer, whi ch was way ahead of its time wh en it was first

l aunch ed in the 1980s, is clear evi dence th at a good qu a lity product does not necess a rily

s e ll it s e lf. As Decoo & Colpaert poi nt out , a “rea listic bu si ness pl a n” is ess enti a l , a nd

Gimeno’s advi ce th at “commerc i a lis ati on has to be tac kled at an ea rly sta ge of the proj-

ect” ca n not be rep eated often enough . I ca me to similar conc lu si ons wh en I conducted a

survey into EC-funded CALL software development projects in 1994 (Davies et al.,1994).

It soon became clear in the course of this survey that very few developers had given seri-

ous th ought to the commerc i a lis ati on of th eir product s , often havi ng fa iled to identi fy a

real need and a potential marke t . Ma ny made th eir first approach to publish ers only

wh en th eir product was alm o st finish ed , only to find th at no publish er was interested or

th at a publish er would ta ke on the product half - h ea rtedly with no promise of i ntensive

m a rke ti ng. The demise of the many good projects and products th at our team exami ned

in 1994 underlines the need for forward planning and the establishment of a sound part-

nership between educational institutions and publishers.

A commercial deve lop er / publish er has to live from the prof its of its products and is

th erefore much more li ke ly to give adva nce consi derati on to th eir ch a nces of success . As

Willi ams poi nts out , “we ... h ave always had a commerc i a lis ati on fra mew ork” . He also

provi des evi dence th at the “be t ter mou s e tra p” ph enomenon lives on : “the most success-

ful prom oti on route is large ly low - co st word - of - m outh” . I can substa nti ate this claim ,

add i ng th at it is importa nt to sow the seeds of prom oti on very ca refully, by supplyi ng

information and evaluation copies of new products to organisations and key centres that

will pass the word on,e.g. national or regional information centres and teachers’ centres.

5
Commercialisation of CALL Software

Graham Davies
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In oth er words , you have to ensure th at the world – at lea st your pa rt of the world –

knows that your product exists.I can also substantiate Williams’ claim that “conventional

advertising through the educational or computer press is virtually useless”.

2 Quality control measures

This is an area in whi ch educati onal instituti ons have lit tle expertis e . Home - grown soft-

wa re usu a lly works successfully in the conf i nes of the instituti on in whi ch it is created ,

where the local hardware and software configurations are managed by support staff who

can identi fy problems on the fly. But this does not mean th at the soft wa re will work any-

wh ere els e . The repli es to the questi on on qu a lity control mea sures ind i cate th at much

w ork has to be done to inform educati onal instituti ons about this asp ect of soft wa re

commerc i a lis ati on . Only Willi ams a nd Decoo & Colpaert a pp ear to have understood

wh at is involved , Decoo & Colpaert referri ng to the “20-80 rule” – a fa ir estim ate in my

opinion of the relative proportions of the time taken to develop a prototype and the time

required for fina lisi ng the product for commerc i a lis ati on . At an ea rly sta ge in the deve l-

opment process, my own business uses the services of an experienced ‘wrecker’,a person

who de liberate ly sets out to make the soft wa re cra sh . The ‘wrec ker’ f i nds the worst bugs ,

which are corrected. We then issue around 20 beta-test versions of the software to a vari-

ety of educational institutions. Feedback from the institutions usually reveals most prob-

lems assoc i ated with unu sual hardwa re or soft wa re conf igurati ons – whi ch are

consi derable and often not anti c i pated by the deve lop er. How ever, m a ny problems con-

tinue to arise during the life of the software, which underlines the importance of ongoing

technical support (see below).

3 Marketing and distribution

The repli es to this questi on ind i cate th at deve lop ers in educati onal instituti ons eith er

h ave not consi dered this importa nt asp ect of commerc i a lis ati on or, wis e ly, leave it to an

e x p eri enced publish er. Willi ams’ comment on havi ng a “s a les force th at is intim ate ly

a ssoc i ated with the product” is worth noti ng. Th ere are many publish ers – usu a lly book

publish ers – whose sales forces are inadequ ate ly tra i ned in the dem onstrati on of C A L L

soft wa re and who th erefore do soft wa re deve lop ers few favours wh en they ta ke on th eir

product s .S m a ller, sp ec i a list firms are often more successful at marke ti ng and distribut-

i ng CALL soft wa re . La r ge publishi ng concerns are much more prone to allow marke t

forces to dictate which products succeed or fail.

4 Technical and pedagogical support

Gimeno’s comment is worth emph a sisi ng : “publish ers tend not to commit th ems e lves in

provi d i ng any ki nd of support” . This is a comm on ph enomenon . If the publish er has not

been “ i ntim ate ly assoc i ated with the product” (Willi ams) th en it is unli ke ly th at the pub-

lish er will be able to of fer any ki nd of support . This th rows the burden of support bac k

on to the deve lop er. The advi ce of fered by Willi ams a nd Decoo & Colpaert is sound ,a nd

my own experi ence as a soft wa re deve lop er and publish er ind i cates the need for perm a-
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nent ongoi ng tech ni cal support , preferably at the different leve ls suggested by Decoo &

Colpaert, with only the most seri ous problems bei ng referred to the progra mmers . It is

c lear from the answ ers to this questi on th at insuf f i c i ent consi derati on has been given to

p ed a gogi cal support . My own bu si ness is bomba rded with enquiri es about the ki nd of

student the soft wa re envis a ges , whi ch Key Sta ges in the British Nati onal Curri culum it

add ress es ,h ow it can be integrated with existi ng cours ebook s , the ava il ability of w ork-

sh eets and , importa ntly, wh at ki nd of advi ce and tra i ni ng is ava il able for teach ers – and

parents – wishing to use it.

5 Conclusions

Pa rtnershi ps be t w een educati onal instituti ons as res ea rch ers / deve lop ers and bu si-

ness es as publish ers / d istributors can be successful , but it is importa nt th at the pa rt-

ners come toge th er and agree on the way ahead in the initial sta ges of the deve lopment

of a product . Th ere are a few success stori es wh ere , for example , an educati onal institu-

ti on has deve lop ed a product for internal use and th en of fered it to a publish er wh o

has turned the product into a best - s e ller, but th ese are the excep ti on rath er than th e

rule . Ma rke ti ng and distributi on are best left to the sp ec i a lists and ca n not be handled

adequ ate ly by an educati onal instituti on . Tech ni cal support ca n not be underestim ated

a nd may have to be handled by the deve lop er for a number of yea rs after the product is

publish ed .

Q5.1 At what stage in your project did you establish a 
framework for commercialisation, and how was 
this carried out?

z We are a commercial compa ny and have always had a commerc i a lis ati on

fra mew ork . The most successful prom oti on route is large ly low - co st word -

of - m outh . We give pa rtial support to trave lli ng educati onal consulta nt s

who dem onstrate our products as pa rt of th eir oth er activiti es .

Conventi onal advertisi ng th rough the educati onal or computer press is

virtu a lly useless . Havi ng a dem onstrati on and tra i ni ng centre ea sily acces-

sible in Lond on is inva lu able . Dea lers and book sh ops are becomi ng

i nc rea si ngly importa nt , a nd now our web pa ge is bri ngi ng in ta ngible

result s .

(Williams)

z DI DAS C A L I A’s first program Verbapuces (1986)  was not rea lly deve lop ed

for commercial purposes. But as it was copied (legally or illegally) by thou-

sands of users,a market was created and we were able to start a production

li ne for new product s . For a few yea rs , the centre sold its products for th e

general public directly to interested pa rti es , but as the market grew, con-

tracted publishers took over the distribution.
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All roy a lti es re turn to the res ea rch centre , with a 10% overh ead for th e

university. As the reputati on of the centre has grown , contracts with pub-

lish ers now usu a lly inc lude both a pre - i nvestment by the publish er to sta rt

deve lopi ng a new product ,a nd a non - refund able adva nce on the roy a lti es

(to cover the risk of the centre).A standard investment by a publisher for a

comple te ly new program is be t w een 50,000 and 100,000 US$. The roy a lti es

th at re turn to the university are a sta nd a rd 50% of the sales pri ce , mi nu s

ta xes and material producti on co st s . Th ese may seem very favourable con-

ditions compared to what other CALL-producers get in return, but a realis-

tic business plan requires this kind of investment and return in view of the

high design and development costs.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z The project sta rted as a commercial enterprise but was never fulf illed as

such , th ough a Sw ed ish compa ny Computer House supported it fina nc i a lly

th rough the first th ree months . The first versi on of Lingu a Lab – svenska

( the first in a number of the project’s desired outcomes) has been ava il able

for sale (as shareware, on Internet) since May 1997.

(Niwinski)

z Fairly early on in hindsight,i.e. when we had only worked on the outline of

a concept on the computer; but it took  yea rs to find one and th en severa l

more to finish (we are still in the process of finishing although the product

was published in November 1997).

(Whittle)

z Ex p eri ence in ea rli er projects taught me th at commerc i a lis ati on has to be

tackled at an early stage of the project. Publishers have to be contacted and

dem onstrati ons of the soft wa re ca rri ed out . Spa nish publish ers are still

very re ti cent about publishi ng CALL materi a ls because the level of s a les

never reach es the leve ls of m ore trad iti onal materi a ls and th erefore prof it

is lower.

(Gimeno) 

z In year 3.A publisher showed interest in the program and we started nego-

ti ati ng. Commerc i a lis ati on was put on hold after the main interested pa r-

ti es agreed to form a consortium whi ch is still in ef fect . The consortium

was mainly put in pl ace to enh a nce the program furth er and provi de con-

ti nui ng support . Si nce once again third pa rti es have sh own an interest , w e

shall contact a publisher again offering him an improved product.

(Jager)

z Until the product is stable enough , th ere is lit tle poi nt in envis a gi ng com-

merc i a lis ati on . How ever, at the out s e t , the end - product’s first implementa-

tion was planned to be very inexpensive (99 US$).

(Delcloque) 
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Q5.2 What quality control measures were taken to
ensure a commercial standard product?

z We ca rry out our own qu a lity control and debuggi ng mea sures , but new

products are invariably piloted in private language schools and universities

in the UK and els ewh ere . Much time is ta ken up with the product pac ka g-

ing and design of paper manuals.

(Williams)

z For all of its products DI DASCALIA appli es the 20–80 rule : 20 percent of

time and ener gy for deve lopi ng a first prototyp e , 80 percent of time and

ener gy to make it marke t - ready (inc lud i ng finishi ng the databa s e , testi ng

a nd debuggi ng, be ta - testi ng, writi ng manu a ls ,s e t - ups and hand - out s ) . Over

the yea rs the contracti ng publish ers have ta ken over more and more th e

f i nal finishi ng in terms of the actual material publi cati on (art w ork , cover,

box . . . ) . We give th em the soft wa re master and they ta ke ca re of the rest .

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z The producer (a Sw ed ish compa ny, Computer House) was to be responsible

for maki ng the product accord i ng to a commercial sta nd a rd but the ques-

ti on was never brought to the fore as the program has never become a rea l

commercial product . Re lea si ng Lingu a Lab – svenska 1.0 in May 1997 as a

sh a rewa re product was rath er mea nt to be a ki nd of qu a lity test ,a nd not a

step towards commercialisation.

(Niwinski)

z Trials on different machines.

(Whittle)

z None.

(Gimeno)

z Soft wa re - engi neeri ng level debuggi ng follow ed by alpha and be ta testi ng

followed by formal evaluation.

(Delcloque)

Q5.3 How did you address issues such as marketing,
production and distribution on a commercial scale?

z We are a mail order compa ny with one person devoted exc lu sive ly to

i nvoi c i ng, book keepi ng and distributi on . Two oth er members sh a re th e

role of m a rke ti ng with deve lopment so th at the sales force is intim ate ly

associated with the product.

(Williams)
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z Th ough the program Lingu a Lab – svenska 1.0 is ava il able on Internet for

downloading as a shareware, its production and distribution on a commer-

cial sca le is still ju st a wish , whi ch makes marke ti ng issues irre leva nt for

the time being.

(Niwinski)

z The publisher did.

(Whittle)

z I left this in the hands of the publisher.

(Gimeno)

z We do not envis a ge handli ng this ours e lves ; we are looki ng for a commer-

cial outlet especially with a view to these aspects.

(Jager)

z In the longer term , va ri ous ch a n ne ls may be investigated (publish er, w ord -

of-mouth, Internet or a combination).

(Delcloque)

Q5.4 What were the arrangements for user support,
both technical and pedagogical?

z Two or th ree people are perm a nently in the of f i ce to deal with cu stomers '

technical enquiries and also to demonstrate the products.

(Williams)

z DIDASCALIA has the following arrangements:

• Tech ni ca l : te leph one , em a il and fax cu stomer servi ce . The publish er’s

h e lpdesk is the first to handle sta nd a rd questi ons (FAQ, problems with

i nsta ll ati on , compatibility, e xch a nge of product s , upd ati ng. . . ) . Only more

serious problems (rare) are routed to the research centre.

• Ped a gogi ca l : teach er’s manual (free ) , Teach er’s Bulle tin (5000 copi es

p er issue ) , occa si onal lectures to large groups of teach ers in in-servi ce

tra i ni ng progra mmes . It sh ould be noted , h ow ever, th at most of our pro-

gra ms are now bei ng used at home and th at the perfect match with th e

curriculum requires little extra pedagogical support.

(Decoo & Colpaert)

z Th rough the publish ers ; p ed a gogi cal support by givi ng e-mail add ress es of

G. Hogan-Brun and myself.

(Whittle)
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z In our ca s e , the auth ors are responsible for both tech ni cal and ped a gogi ca l

support via the Interne t . We have a web pa ge and e-mail add ress for this

purpo s e . No support has been requested till this day th ough . Publish ers

tend not to commit themselves in providing any kind of support.

(Gimeno)

z These were set up as part of the consortium agreement.

(Jager)

z This was a cruc i a lly difficult issue to add ress . As this is envis a ged as a

World Wi de Web - compatible auth ori ng environ ment with a signi f i ca ntly

d i f fuse ownershi p, a number of support mode ls could be envis a ged or it

could be offered as shareware with no support.

(Delcloque)
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